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MISOELIi^NY.
STRIVE TO ENTER IN.
DT JOSEFBfME POLLARD.

’Tia nit through slothful eaas, or salflsli pleoauro,
Lira’s choicest gills are won:
The miner, searching for the hidden treasure,
Toil* on from sun to sun.
Kor need we wait beside tlie gates of prom ise.
Fond pensioners of Hope |
The warden will require some service from us.
Ere those bright coon will ope.
Faith is not lifted to her highest liesTen,
Bjr thoughts, howe’er sublime;
But onto Christ like deeds a power is given.
That helps our souls to climb.
God’s love is great t—man’s gratitnde is meager.
Nor wholly free from taint;
Yet he who lives a siimer, death finds eager To bo doclnred a saint.
Alas for those who trust to be forgiven.
While still indulging sin!
They who would know the bliss and joy of hoavon,
MtuI tirive lo enter in /

Af 4
VOL. XXIV.

“ I have been waiting for you all day,” Dora
said.
“ And what Imvt> you to say lo mo now that
I am bore ?'" iie asked.
“ O Clifford ! ” sho exclaimed, with a pathet
[From tlio Galaxy for July.]
ic reproach in her voice that only irritated liim.
SO DEAflL^ BOUGHT.
“ I lliought I had found one woman who
could keep her word,” ho said, quickly ; “ one
BY FRANK I.EE BENEDICT.
woman who could ho trutliful; but I was mis
[Concluded.]
taken.”
For sovernl days after the meeting in wliich
“ I seem to have acted di'ceitfully,” sho an
she vowed tlint nothing eliould induce her to swered, “ hut when I give you my word lliat I
notice |ii°i further, ha could not gain admittance have not, you must believe mo.”
to her prciotHie, and she paid no attention to
“ Do you think mo an idiot, Dora ? Don't
his notes. He became alarmed then, for he tell mo you met that man by ncuident. I was
knew, that Riqney was better than revenge. So watching you from the first—I saw everylfiing.”
he wrote to say that if she would be in Brady’s,
“ I had no intention of telling you so, Clif
gallery the next morning at eleven o’clock, witli ford.”
“ Wliat look you there ; what did'he give
the check ready, she should hove the letters.
Dofi'Snterod Adele's room us sho was read you ? ”
ing the easy, impudent pages, and the Countess
“ I cannot aii-swcr you,” slie said, slowly.
“You must liavo faith in me—I have been do
handed tbein to her.
“ He means fair play this time. My silence ing riglit! It may he a hard test, hat if you
has frightened him, as you thouglit it would,” lovo me it ouglit not! O Clifford, I would have
she said, with a weary smile.
trusted you without a word.”
Dora congratulated her, and kissed and pct>
He stood appalled by her audacity ; she did
ted her, but Adele was too ill with nervous not try to screen h jrself by lies; sho look a
anxiety and a feverish cold to bo eitlier hope bolder ground—tliis was a trial of Ips affec
ful or at rest. The next morning slio was not tion, and he was lo submit!
fit U> go out; but she dressed nevertheless, and
“ Will you believe me, Clifford ? ” she asked.
would not listen to Dora’s expostulations until
“ Believe what ? Tliat you expect me to be
she found herself nearly fainting under the fa a patient dupe—an easy, good-natured fool,
content lo let the girl who is to hear my name
tigue and weakness.
“ You shall lie down," Dora said autliorita- compromise herself with a man like that, and
say I am perfectly satisBed ? ”
tively. “ I will go myself.”
The Countess refused to permit her; but
His voice rose as he put the angry questions ;
Dora insisted, and her companion was too dizzy it reached Madame de Soissons who at that
instant came down stairs and entered the littleand sick to think fairly.
“ It can do no harm,” Dora urged. “ Any room separated from the library by heavilybody may go to a photographic gallery. You curtained door-ways. She stood still and lis
have the check signed by your lawyer. I’ll tened.
exchange it with that Bend for the letters. I
You put it liarshly,” Dora said.
shall know them, and will bo careful they are
“ But truthfully, you cannot deoy.”
“ Perhaps it is too much to ask,” she said.
nil there.”
Adele had been able to recall the times when
“ Too much ? ” and he laughed in wrath and
the epistles were written, and knew the exact pain. “ More than- any creature lower than
number of them ; a silly, girlish journal she the angels would grant, I fancy.”
kept bad luckily not been destroyed, and she
She did not speak ; he poured out a torrent
bad allowed Dora to read it. So Dora was as of angry words, but sho made no reply until he
well up in the case as horsell.
exclaimed :
'fhe two argued as long as the Countess was
’’ Tell me why you met that fellow—give me
able; but at length she had to lay her aching any reason; I’ll believe you—I will ! ”
head back on her pillow and allow Dora to have
“ I cannot,” sho answered, gently ; I can on-,
ly repeat that I went there because it was my
her own way.
“ Go lo sleep,” the girl said. “ I’ll he back dety—because I should have been a pitiful
coward, unworthy to be your wife, if I liad not
in an hour.”
She started on her errand bravely enough, acted as I did. Once lAore I ask you to believe,
too angry with thy miserable man and too full to trust me. Clifford, I shall never ask you
of sympathy for Adele to think of any unpleas again.”
ant consequences to herself; though if she had,
“ Do you mean that our engagement is at an
the thought would not have deterred her. ' She end—tliat you throw me over—that this has
entered the gallery. There was nobody visible been a game you played------ ”
that she knew ; passed on toward the front;
“ Stop,” she interrupted; “ don’t speak things
and there, lounging in a window-seat, was the you will regret! 1 only say tliat you must ac
chevalier. He rose to greet her with elaborate cept my word. I want nothing changed ; but
compliments, never dreaming her appearance unless you believe me you cannot wish our en
other than accidental; hut she speedily set him gagement continued.”
“ And tills is all you can say ? ”
right.
“ Monsieur,” said she, in as pretty French us
“All. It is very little; hut if love means
ho could have uttered himself, ” I come in l.o- anything, it moans implicit faith.”
Her voice was low and firm sho stood there
half of Madumo de Soissons. You have some
letters of hers. I have a check for you in re in the dim light, pale, but very calm ; sho had
turn. Let ns make on ex^changeand he djne.” made her resolve and would abide by it.
He was fairly taken aback, and tried to take
“ Your conduct bus at least the merit of
refuge in smiling menaces and assertions that originality,” he sneered. “ Other women lie ;
you scorn lo do that—you only insist on my
he must see tlio Cuuntess.
“ She will not see you,” replied Dora, quietly. shutting my eyes and following meekly where
“This is your last opportunity to settle the you lend.”
matter. If you want the money, liere it is ; if
“ I tell you tliat I have behaved as any good
you prefer revenge, tiiko it. Make the letters mao would do.sire the woman he loved to do ;
public to-day,' and to-morrow wo shall have the that ought to he as conclusive as any other ex
pleasure of knowing that a good friend has s'lot planation.”
“ Unlorlunntely, I am not good enough lo
you through the head.’’
These dreadful American girls ! De Riviere accept it ! Tlio truth, Doru, or------”
was frightened out of his pretty senses by her
“ Clifford, Clifford!”
coolness, and the sweet way in which sho ex
“ Or we piirt,” he Bnished, sternly.
plained that if lie refused lo flght n duel he must
Before she could answer, the velvet curtains
he branded as a coward whose word would purled noiselessly, and Adele do Soissons stood
meet with no credence. lie fluttered — lie in tlie doorway. It would be a fine thing lo
stammered. At last, hardly knowing what he say tliat at the first word she caught she rushed
did, he gave up the letters. Dura counted in to make her avowal; but liuman nature is a
them, looked at the date on each, made sure poor thing. She stood .‘till, and in those
they were all there, and handed him tlie check. moments of wailing seven times seven devils
“ If I could explain, Mademoiselle,” he began, tore at the heart ol the beautiful woman, and
but she cut him short.
strove for mastery. If she reiiiaiiicd silent the
“ Good morning,” she said ; “ I will advise affair between the two coded here ! Clifford hud
you to sail for South America at once. I doubt never loved that child—the old dream had pow
if’the air hero will agree with you.”
er over his soul still. His tiuuhle and auger
She turned awny, and was hiding the letters during that meeting in the summer proved it.
in her pocket, when she heard her name pro She need do iiolhiiig—let matters taka their
nounced ; looked up and saw Clilfurd Stuyve- course; happiness miglit yet be hers—the vision
sanl, and a very white, angry man he was.
she had lived upon during her homeward voy
“ Allow me to offer you my arm,” ho said, age might be fuifilled. ,
. and swept hei down stairs beforo she could
No; Adele did something nobler tiinn to
speak. “ Did you waik ?” he asked.
She [loiiited to tlie liirvd carriage in'which rush upon the pair, and avow the truth without
slio had come ; ho assisted Iter in williout a hesilutioii. Site stood still and prayed for help
as she had never prayed in her whole life, while
word.
the legion of demons struggled nnd counselled
“ Como with me,” sho found voice to say.
“ Shall I tell the man to drive you liume ? ” and sought to hold her hack, and site conquered.
“ Clitlord,” sho said ; they turned and saw
he questioned.
Sho bowed her head ; lie gave the order, and her. “ Dora went to meet that man fur my
sake. Those were my letter.s ! .She did a brave,
turned without speaking again; tlio carriage
noble tiling; it ^ only 1 who was weak and
drove off. Till sho reached tlie house Dora
mean lis asual. I hud llirled with him in the
was so confused and frightened tliat she was
days when my husband's er jeity drove me mad.
incapable of realizing the trouble that had over
I culled it right because I did nut ahsulutely
taken her. But once safe in her room slie did.
let him make love to me. Now 1 have had to
She had promised Clifford never to speak to
buy my letters buck to keep my name out ol
the muQ-^had said she had a very slight ac
Ills hook. 1 was ill, and Dura went in my
quaintance with him—and now her lover’s eyes
place. It was a miserable action lo let her go,
had seen her part from him ; hud seen, too,
hut what else eould be uxpeuled fruni inu ?
that package ol letters. She could not defend
“ You could not help yourself, Adele,” Dorn
herself without betraying Adele, aud sho felt exclaimed. “ I was glad lo do it 1 ”
that the woman would almost rather the whole
“ You lioar her,” Adele said, turning toward
world should know than Clifford.
Stuyvesant, who had reinainud silent, so har
But sho left her own troubles to console her rowed by cuiiBicting emotions that he could find
friend—gavo her the letters—told the story, no voice ; “ you lieur her ! And that you may
and behaved so naturally, the Countess did not fully appreciate lha difference between her and
perceive tliere was anytliing amiss. It was a
me, you shall have the rest ol the truth. I
long day lb Dora. Adele had fallen asleep ;
have stood in that room listening, ready to go
Lily was out; Clifford did not oome. She was
away and let you two be separated by my
frightened and troubled, but he would believe
wickeduess; and where there is one woman
her. Sbeoould not explain; she would toll
like her, tliure are a thousand like me! Clifford
him frankly (baf she bad done what was right;
Stuyvesant, go down on your knees and bug
he eould not doubt her.
her forgiveness, and God's likewise,”
Tn the dusk of the evening she was down in
“ He bos my forgiveness,” l)ora said, and'
•he library. Clifford had not appeared. Adele
was gone.
Isas in her room ; Lily sent word that she was
She would see neither uf them that night;
^ing to dine with a friend, but would he back
the Cuuntess hud to send this word down lo
in time to dress ond lake'Dol’iMo the hall of
Stuyvesant, nnd ho wont away—humiliated,
(list evening; so Dora ordered dinner away,
ashamed, vowing to be worthy of the pure girl’s
and look refuge among the shadows.
love, ami fouling that the half heart he hud
Clifford Stuyvesant lound her tliore, coming
given was nearly taken IVoiu hertlio more angry alter those hours uf reThe next morning Dora saw him, and an
^-^^^Tlio hitler experience of his youth
nounced
a decision to which she held fast—she
had ms<IhJiiin sceptical whore women were
would net marry him. Mrs. Laurence was
<^o(;ernec,mnd now he found that he bad a
glad enough now that the oogagement had been
aeeoM iub| been deceived—^vuii this frank, kept secret; furious with A&le, though she
hany-fi^^ girl proved untruthful and false.
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knew HOMO of the parlicninrs. Dora mads
ready for a visit to BoUoii, and iiorhiiig could
stop lier.
“ I wish I hail died a year ago,’’ Adele cried,
ill her misery. “ I have ruined yotir life.”
*• You have done no such thing,” Dora an
swered ; “ you are not in the question. A
crisis—no mutter what—lias proved that Clif
ford did nut truly love me; if you liad been
dead, somowlioru a.similar crisis-would have
cuinc. Tliaiik Heaven, for both our siikos, it
was nut too late ! His conduct has made me
aware that my nlleclion was not real either,
hccaii.sc his doubt and hardness have killed it.”
She went away. Adele in her penitence
would not even see ClilFord, and he hurried olf
to he miserable by himself nt his old eomilry
seat. They miglit have both spared Ihomselves
remorse ; I'or while she was in Boston Dora’s
hoy lover—Howard Fane—apjieared. He had
left home five years before, when he was only
ninoleen—disowned l>y his father for some mis
demeanor—nnd it was said and believed that Ik!
had been drowned in the China seas. He had
done a much mure sensible thing—landed safe
ly among the Celestials, worked manfully in
his uncle's lea house, and, finding himself rich
came back to forgive and be forgiven.
Hu met Dorn visiting his relatives, and told
her that he loved her us lie did in his boyish
days, and had never ceased to do—that ho had
come back for her sake.' Slie knew, as she
listened, that she need not learn to care for
him ; the old memory had never died out uf
her soul. Her affection for Clifford liad grown
up from the sympathy she felt in his trouble,
coming just at the time whon her girlish heart
was saddened by the news that the daring,
reckless youth, her old playmate nnd her “ ba
by husband,” had gone down beneath those f.iroff waves.
Late in May there was a brilliant wedding
reception at Mrs. Laurence’s house, and Dora
was the bride. -Clifford.and the Countess stood
side by side in the church while the vows be
tween the youthful pair were uttered; stood
side by side in the crowded drawing-room after,
and jfratched and were glad in the liappincss
they saw, but scarcely spoke to each other,
though until thoLpl^hqiing they had only once
met since that revelation Adele made.
When the bridal party went away, and the
guests disappeared, Lily took refuge in her
boudoir ; but the Countess could not follow her
example, for Clifford still lingered, and they sat
together in the very apartment where Adele
had fought so sorely with her demons many
’tveeks before.
“ I think,” Clifford said, after a long talk,
“ tliat God has forgiven us both, nnd allows us
another chance of happiness. Let us forgive
each other! Adele, 1 love you ; I have always.
Come to me ; let us be at rest.”
She crept tearfully into the shelter of his
arms, nnd knew that after all lier errors, her
mistakes, she was permitted to find peace, and
the last trace of worldliness slipped from her
with the coronet which had been so dearly pur
chased, and which she flung so gladly away.
A Tuibdtb to a Noble Woman.—In the
N. Y. Independent'Mary Clemmer Ames pays
the fullowing tribute of respect to the wife of
Senator Wilson, whose death occurred a few
weeks ago:
Witliiii the last week the body of one has
been laid in her native earth whoso lovely pres
ence will long be missed in Wnshington. Mrs.
Wilson, the wife of Senator Wil.>on, went out
from among us in the fair Maydays, and the
places wliich have known her iieru so long and
so pleasantly will know her, save in ineinoty,
no more forever. She was a gentle, Christian
woman. I have never yet found words rich
enough to tell all tliat such a woman is. My
pen lingers lovingly upon her name. I would
fain say something of her who now lives beyond
the meed of all human praise that would make
tier example mure beautiful anil enduring to
the living. Fur. in [irofounder intellectual duvelopumeiil resulting from wider culture and
larger opportunity, we are in d.mger uf losing
sight of tho.-u graeu.s of the spirit which, how
ever exalted her fate, must remain lo the end
the supreme charm of woman. Tliere is noth
ing ill all the universe so sweet ns a Christian
woman ; as she who has received into her heart,
till it shines ioflh in lier eharucter and life, the
love of the Divine Master. Such a woman
was M."8. Wil-on in this gay capital. When
great sorrow fell upon lier, and cua-eless suf
fering, the liglit from heavenly places fell upon
her face, with an angel patience, and childlike
smile, nnd an unfaltering faith slie went down
into the valley of shadows. Shu possessed a
keen and wide iiitelligoiiee. She was convers
ant with public questions, nnd intorested in all
those inovuments uf tlie day in which her hus
band lakes so prominent a part. Retiring hy
nature, she avoided instinctively all ostonlalious
display; but where liulp and encouraguinent
was needed by another the latent power of her
eharucter sprang into life, and then she proved
equal to great exeuutive effirl. No one eiiii
praise her so eloquently as ho who loved her
and knew her best. To hear Senator Wilson
speak of his wife when he taught her a little
girl ill school; when ho married her, the loveli
est girl ill nil the country ; when he rcueivod
into Ills heart the fragrance of her daily exam
ple : when ho watched over her dying, 'only to
marvel at the endurance and sweetness nnd
sunshine of patience, is to learn what a spritunl develupement, what a ceaseless inspiration
was this wife lo her husband. Precious to
those who live is the legacy of such a life.
Independently of the accidents which occur
daily to ladies from wearing high heeled boots
and shoes, n variety of painful effects are pro
duced on the nerves and anatomy of the foot
originating in the unnatural position which that
important member of the human body is placed
in while supporting the frame. The medical
men are frequently consulted for sufferings,
generally local, hut sometimes spinal, originat
ing in this fashion, which makes wuineo walk
iamo and distorts their general bearing.
A NEW and dangerous counterfeit fifty cent
fractional currency nolo of tbo new issue with
the Lincoln vignette has just been put in circulation. It very nearly resembles the genuine.
The paper used in tlio genuine is pink tinted.
The counterfeit is somewhat greenish in color,
and the face is somewhat blurred. The words
“ fractional currency,” and the stamps are dark
ly shaded which is not the case hi the genuine.

EIUDAY, JULY 8, 1870.
Look on the Things of OniEiis.—I used
to pa.ss every day, a few years ago, in Brook
lyn, the re.sideitco of Mr. 8. It was fairly hid
den huhiiid the thick shrubbery ; and the great
garden before the liuu.se blazed with all the
bright colors of a lloral rainbow. An iron gale
like one that admits lo a prison yani, gave the
pnssor-hy a glimpse of this glory, but that was
all. A great stone wall, eight feet in height,
surinuiiiiied hy an iron picket, liiil tho rest from
the' street, us though its sclllsh owner were
alraid ho would lose something of its glory if
tlio fragrance escaped beyond those walls, or
the eyes of pedestrians drank in any of its rare
and lustrous beauty. Mr. J,, whose private
pietiiro gallery, attached to liis marble residence
on Fifih avenue, contains one of tho choicest
collections of art in America—not perhaps tho
largest, but one which is not marred hy tlio
presence ol a single poor work of art—throws
ids gallery open lo tho public every Tliursday ,
It is only necessary to apply at his oHice for a
ticket, nnd this |it'ecnulioii is only taken to
guard against tlio intrusion ol improper vLsitors.
I wonder if lie enjoys his picture gallery any
less than his neighbor a few block.s further up,
on the same avenue, whoso rival gallery is
closed against all except personal friends. Does
my friend Mrs. Clarke, the parson’s widow, nl
Pearly Falls, enjoy her husband's library any
less because it is really the village circulating
library ? “I don’t sec,” said her friend Mrs.
Podgors, lo her the other day, “ how you can
let your husband’s books be used up so. I
should think you would want to keep them.”
“ No,” diitil Airs. Clarke ; “ I like to think that
my’husband’s library is continuing after his
death tlie work he did while he lived. 1 like
to have his hooks in use. I would rather see
the edges dog-eared than dusty.
Nature herself teaches us the benefits of gen
erosity. I called the other day on my friend
Airs, i’., who has the finest collection of roses
I ever saw. She took mo out to see them--white rose-*, red roses, yellow roses, climbing
roses, and roses in pots, tho gay giant of battles
and the modest moss rose, every species I had
ever heard of, and a great many I had never
heard of, were there in rich profusion. Mrs.
T., began plucking right and left. Some bushes
witli hut a single flower sho despoiled. I re
monstrated. “ You are robbing yourself,” Mrs.
Airs. T., said I. “ Ah,” said she, “ do you not
know that the. way to make the rosebush bear
is to pluck its flowers freely ? I lose nothing
hy what I give away.”
This is a universal law. We never lose any
thing by what we give away. Blessed is that
man who holds his liouse, his garden, his ta
ble, his books, as tbs steward of Jesus ClirisI,
and knows liow to make good use of them in
the Master’s service. We wait for great opportuni'ies. We envy tho ability of a Peabody,
an Astor, n Girard. But i.s there not some
thing in the New Testament about giving a cup
of cold water to u disciple ? If your garden
has hut one poor rosebush, you can give a rose
bud to some poor child who has not even that,
or a cutting to your washer-woman’s daughter,
to brighten her dull room. If your library has
but one book, that is enough to form a circula
ting library, if you know any one who would
gladly read it.—[“ Laicus,” in tho Chri.sliaii
Union.

one of the eddies of niornliziiig in fV/ttte
the author saysi
For niy own part, I always believe there is
more good done in the world hy some people
whoso names never get into print, except perhapsion their lomlisluiius, than hy any professed
phihiiitliropist timl was ever born. For one
thing, little charities and kindnesses always
breed, and gr.jal oiiu.s hut .seldom. If I wanted
lu start an almdiousoor ii liospitiil, I would not
set out hy annouiieing some great .swelling suhscriiplioii tliat would frighten away the shillings
and pence, or give them a decent excuse lor
thinking they were not needed. You w.ll al
ways find that institutions supported hy u great
mimher of small subscribers are mure floiii ishing and wealthy III in those which depend on
tho wealthy few. Tliore is more in the giving
ihuii in I he gift. And it is just Hi 's same with
kindnesses. A man of wealth and leisure may
g|iuiid his whole life in duing good, nnd he will
be dulled fine names, nnd phrenologists will use
his portniit to illustrate his organ of bunuvoleiico, and some penny-a-liner will find out all
about him, where he was horn and tho way he
wcnt-ii-wuoing, and wimt lime he rose in the
morning, and it will bu put into rod and blue
hooks lor school prizes, to awake the emu lut ion
of the little hoys ami girls, who wilt wish they
had wealih mi I leisure, when they miglit—
possibly—go and do likewise. But let us hear
that our eliarwoman spent the night, between
one day ui the wash tub and another at the
scrubbing brush, watching by Mine sick ncighhor of whom she knew,no more than lliut she
moved in last week and was a stranger, and
her husband did not seem good to her, and then
a little sting tells us where our licurl is—if we
have one.
In

at Snow,

Home Politeness.—Sliould an ncquuinlaiico irsad on your dross—your best, your vary
best dress—nnd hy aeuideiu tear it, how pro
fuse you are with your ‘ never mind; don't
tliink uf it; don't care at all.' If your husband
dues it, he gets a frown ; if a cliild, he is chas
tised.
“ Ah ! these little things,” say you. They
tell mightily on tho heart, he assured, little as
they are.
A gentleman’ stops iH a friend’s house and
finds it in confusion. “He don’t, see anything
to apologize for; never thinks ol such matters ;
oreryihiiig is all right, cold supper, cold room,
crying children ; perfectly cointbrluhlo.”
He goes home ; his wile bos been taking care
of the sick onus, and worked Iter life almost
out. “ Don’t see why things can’t be kept in
better order ; there, never were such cross chil
dren before.” No apologies except away from
home.
Why not be pulile at home ? ’Wbv not. use
freely the gulden coin of courtesy ? How sweet
the toucid, these little words; “ 1 thank you,”
or “ You are very kind.” Doubly, yes trebly
sweet from the lips we love, when heart smiles
make tho eye sparkle with the clear light of
affection.
Be polite to your children. Do you expect
them to be mindful of your welfare, to grow
glad at your approach, to bound away to do
your pleasure before your request is half
spoken ? Then with nil your diguity nnd au-

NO- 2.
lliority, mingle politenes.s. Givts it a niche in
ymir lioii.Mliold temple. Only then will yon
have the true secret of sending out into the
wui'ld really finished gentlemen and hidre.s.
Again we say unto all, he |K)lito.
" Is IT A Sin to be Rich ?
VYhat a ques
tion, and yet we have seen this question asked
and answered in all seriousness in more than
one religious journal. To the ab.itraet question
there ean he, in all reason, but one nnswor. A
man has a right lo ; cquirc riches honestly, nil
other duties which a prosperous worldly con
dition imposes being disuharged. It is hardly
po.s.sihle lo do this and aeciniiuhitc an exirava
gaiiC nmuiinl of riches. /Take the Now Testa
ment—take the golden riilo—act by them lo
the leltcf'ahdtif llieir spirit, and such are the
circum.slances of .so large a portion of mankind,
that it would re<|uiru a liber,it distribution (if
surplus earnings to meet the reqiiiremonts of
the Savior. The saying of Christ that a rich
man can hardly enter the kingdom of lieiiven,
had not so nmeh reference nhstractedly In his
riches, as it did lo their accom|)animenl. lie
knew, as \rc all know, that per.'un.s of wealth
arc in tlio way uf temptation whieh do not af
fect other classes. God reipiires ol them a cer
tain use of their me:in.s, which it is liard lor
human nature to make. Thu passion for wealth,
like most other passions of the Imman heart,
grows with what it feed.s u|)un. nnd, as a gen
eral thing, llie larger tlio gaiiLS, the more e.'iger
the greed. And so riches become an idol and
arc worshiped ; they absorb, as it were, the soul
uf their possessor,’and hence ho is in danger of
losing heaven for the reason that be lias lust
nil desire and love for heavenly thing.s. And
this is what wa.s meant when it was said tliat a
rich man cun hardly enter tho kingdom. He
has a burden, like Bunynn’s’ pilgrim, nnd what
is worse, lie loves his burden and eling.s to it.
He is unwilling to part with it even witli the
grave opening beforo him ; nnd he goes down
into the river with it and sinks, nnd the wuter.s
close over him. If it were po.ssiblo for mankind
to be possessed of riches and retain their purity
of soul, ns they would under other eondilions,
and to meet the responsibi’itius .whieli they im
pose, we sIioul4 nut have recorded ihu langiiiige
of Christ on this subject. Perhaps he inieiided
the rule he laid down lo the young man, “ Go
and sell all that thou hast and give to tho poor,"
as ono that should ho appliu-.ble in nil time,
and os a test of the sincerity of religious pro
fessions. Be this ns it may, riches arc a snare,
and there are very few who know how lo use
them, or knowing, follow this knowledge so
a I to meet tho rcquiromenls ut God. We
should prefer wealth for the good wo can du
with it; not fur hoarding ; nut lor the luxurious
living it will give us ; not that it may pander
to pride, and show, nnd exfVuvugance, and os
tentation ; but tliat through it we may honor
God and iiid in building up His kingdom ; that
wo may relieve poverty and want, and woo :
that we may make the world belter, holier mid
happier for our having been blessed wit.i tho
spirit of love and cimrity.—[Exchange.
‘
Political Bicbeiiy in America and in
England.—As reg.anls direct corruption, the

English system of repie.senliiiiun is almo-st the
antithesis tf the American. 1 suppose there is
comparatively little done in tlio United Stales
in the way of direefbrihery of voters. 1 pre
sume that the modes of corruption by uartisan
organizations, “ rings,” and so forth, do not
attempt much in the way of direct purchase of
individual vutos. But this buying of votes is
as uummon as it is flagitious in English bor
oughs, whore tlio voters are, or at least were,
comparatively few. Now, on the other hand,
either Congress is grossly an 1 cruelly maligned
hy every newspaper of every party 1 have ever
seen, and every man I have over spoken witli
on the subject, or thero are always represenl.'itive.s enough wliie u influence in favor of
a particular measure or sehemo can bu ob
tained by personal corruption. Money can
he used directly lo procure the iiilluonce nnd
the vole of some meinher of Congress, or Con
gress is marvelously belied. But it is curtain
that nothing uf the kind can lie dune, or oven
iitlempled, with Ihu Iluusc of Commons. The
iiiemher uf Parliament who has liought his
election by the must sli.ainelul and iniquitous
bribery and treating will himself he personally
pure and beyond the possibility of direct cor
ruption. 1 will nut say that there has never of
hue years been any single instance of such cor
ruption, hut I do say that I nt least have not
heard uf any suuh, and that for our present
argument ive may fairly assume that the direct
corruption of British members ol Parliiiment is
wholly unknown. Thu thing is, in fuel, never
thought of. Tlie diiys when .Walpole's momhurs ol Pmliament f’oiiiul hank-nutes under
their plates at Ids dinner-tahiu are practically
us fur distant from the Englisli (luliticnl life of
the present ns the days uf the Heplarehy.—
[From •‘ The PKrric’OAT in the Politics
OF England,” in the the July number uf Lippiiieott’s Alugazine.
A fri-'iid has placed in our hands a Western
paper eunliiining (he particulars uf Ihu ^ath of
Lieut. Drew, suppu.sud lu be the son of Rev.
W. A. Drew of this ci'y. The fullowing are
the [mrticulurs: The Jiidians, the Alesoaleros,
run oil' the lierd belonging lo n train. Lieut.
Drew and Lieut. Hunter, with fiflecA men,
started after Ihcio, and when in (he mountains
they could nut And water. Lieut. Drew, witli
live men, started back lor Puraje, New Mexico.
One of ilic men was lost in the mountoina, nnd
is BU|ipused to huvo |>erishod. All the others
came in safe, excepting Lieut. Drew. He
must have been eight or ten miles distant from
Paraju wluiD be gut lost, and had been wauderiiig fur nearly forty hours. On lha morn
ing of the 5th inst., n party seot in pursuit of
him faimd him alive, but very weak. 'Tliey
gave him water and stimulants to revive him ;
Iwt all their efforts failed, and after be bad been
carried about four miles be died in the men’s
arms. He was four days without water. His
body will be sent lo Fort Craig for interment.
In acknowledging the receipt of the letter an-,
nouncing Lieut. Drew’s death the Indian officer
takes occasion to mention the faithful nMMinur
in which that officer filled tho duties of his post.
—[Ken. Jour.
Dr. Calvin Cutter, whose iihysiologies nil of
us who were whittling school desks twenty
years ago studied, has turned farmer and is
raising first preiuiuia blooded pigs.

Sensible Advice.—Tim .Somerset Report
er has the following soiind talk about.one of
the great nuisances of tlio day i
An exchange urges boys to study ; nnd a.s nn
exninple of wliiit study will du lor them in
stances studious Imys that linve made gori
ernors. Now wo Imve grave doubts of the
good results of this (mlicy. That it is peeper
lo fire tlio young ambit ion, we do not question;
but this continual urging ^ boys to study that
they may some day
governor or Freshleht
or senator is to our mind mischievous. It
to this practice wu owe our thousands of office
and place li’unlers. Parson A^ lawyer R. and
doctor C., It einbe.-s of the school eomMil(e«;
twice cnch term, tell the boys that k is witlilh '
their power lo In) |)rusident, governor or sutti^
other dignitary. If they [loint ont an exam>pie in any other direction, it is one who has
made himsell famous in Wall Sticer. Thej'
ni-ver think lo instil into the yonthftil' 'ffillrtcf ‘
the idea that a lilo can bo ns noble, as oeefhl,
and n man bo as intelligent on (he farm or in
tho shop ns in the cabinet or brokars, office/
Excisior is our motto; *’plaeo your standard
high." We do .so. Y’oUng John Smith fails to
he president, fails lo he governor, fails to ge^
to Congress, fails all the way except that he is
a perloct failure liiiuMlf. He is a hammer, i
hopele.ss hummer, only fit for n clerkship
where there is nothing to do, or to occupy
some place made lu give him a living out ^
oilier jieople’s enriiiugs. Now if John had beeh
taught by ilio parson, the lawyer and'the doclor that the man was most honorable whw-swae
most u-efiil, if John’s parents had not been
fouls and made a fool of John by infusing into
him tho idea that he w.is a genius and must not
work but must wail upon destiny, he would not
he a hummer lo day. But John Smith is only ‘
a .sample of scores to be found in every little
village ami thousands in every city, John
Smilii has been s|H)iled by tlie village school
teacher, the school comrailtco nnd his parents,
and now John Smith wails like Alicawber for
something lo turn up.
This kin>l uf leaching is making the natural-,
ly more intelligent young men fortune hnhters.
Let it ho slopped in every school, in every
home. We are not iu want of Presidents or
Governors ; but wo do want farmers, arlisan.s, ’
workersmen. Cannot (he school committee,
the teacher nnd Ihu parent deviio some incenti VO lo those ?
The Itarai World suggests llml instead of
tying up n tired horse in a narrow cell with a
plank floor to stand on, it would be tnore pro
fitable to give liim his head and a chance to
itrotcli his limbs in an open lot, or a: letnt in a
space uf twelve feet square.

A dislingui.shud President of Harvard Collogo was once asked by a brother clergyman '
liow long it took him lo write a sermon. He
said, " Sometimes u week, sometimes longer.”
’’ Wliut! a week to write a sermon ? I write
ono in a day, and make nothing of it.”‘ <• Yes,” '
replied the dueler, “ but 1 make sometlikw of
mine."
A huge masluJun, the largest in the world,
has been discovered in Dry Creak, CaUforniii.
It is four leet between the eyes, tlie tusk is 14
feel in length and 13 inches in diameter.
The World wants to know how Mrs. H. Ilf.
Buuehor likes her husband’s public conffessiqo
tliat Louis Kossutlt’s kiss was one of the most
gratifying experiences of his life.
Si’OTTKD Tail's “ favorite ” wife died tl»
day hfure lie returned lioino, and he is iimonr
sulahle. Hu liuriud with her all the presents
lie had received in Washington, i|nd threatened
to .‘•aerilico his horses.

It w is put in u very quit t, naodest way,
what the Bishop of Alancliester said about
uliurch fairs in England the othor day. But
one su.'<pecls that the wise Bishop meant a Kttle
more than ho pul in words when ho remarked >
I have same little doubts about these bazaars.
I don’t know that I altogether like them; it
seems to me a way of getting money (bat 1 wish
could bo avoided, and that some other Way
might lie avoided, nnd that some otlier way
might bo discovered. 1 know that (Ins SHleswoman who presides at these bazaars have aer«
tain bewitcliiiig ways and manners of voading
tlieir goods, and sometimes, perhaps, condesuuilding to little artilleus to make a reluctant .
pureliusor think lie is going to buy a very go^
thing, lluiiestly, 1 do nut quite like bazaars.
What Others Say op Us.—A correspon
dent of tho New York Post Evening Post, rec
ommends Alnlne os a pleasant resort fur tourist,
and munliutu some of tho desirable points. Wo
copy a {torlion of his article below
Seekers of summer recreation who wisb tW
avoid the throng cannot easily du batter- tbea ’
direct their steps toward the interior of Maine.
Several places along the soucoast of this State
have already become famous. The islamb of
Portland harbor, tho cottages of Capo Etisnbetlt
Seurburough Beach, Mount Desert, fko., have
each their admirers and regular visitors. .Their
attractions are not to be de.spised. Tlie advaiitages they offer, of freoh air, scenery, water
views, sailing privileges, bathing and Ashiag,
are nut excelled anywhere. Some day they
will becoiqe fiishionablu and spoiled A>r tbMe
who are looking fur (he real thing in recreatioii.
But (he coast of Maine is very long, and very
varied, and will aways afford quiet no:ks and
8|iois that liavu not buon developed into grand'
watering plac-js, for tlie genuiiio pleasure seek
er lo take his ease in.
Thu resources uf the interior of tins State in
su|iplying ull that ono goes fur.witen ho takes
a summer in the country cannot htteiHioMratad.
The sea does not reach iulaud, ol oourse > but
in its stead (hero are lakes without number,'
(rent brouks and mill streams, offering water
views of inllnite variety and loveliness, and allfull of fish. Hardly anywhere in tlia State-is
one out of sight of some consider.iblu body ef
water. Hardly anywhere is Ite half a ieile'
Irom his dinner if ho can muke a dinner of'
Ush, and knows how U> catch tltons.
Then tliere is a perpetual uhiuigo in (lie land'
surface. Mountains and plsias, liUU craMned
with barren rocks and rich vaileya boaraifi
crops tliat make farmers laugh, occur iu-’-close
juxtaposition ; woods tliat seem never lo have'
been penetrated by man since the Noaobiaa
waters retired from (he surface ot the eaatb,
and meadows thatiappear as eleaa aad> as'
closely shaven as a ilwboo villa lawn. Oda
may tnahe bimselfa pwt of a busy, keen trasU
mg population, or ha can dwell amoag maaafocturers, or lie can plate hiauelf ia a villaga
of well-to do people, who have liliieof iIm earns
and rouclt of the enjoyments of life t or lie ifiagr
bury himself iu comparative solilud^ and JewL
la lilo of Ills own, where he will not onoe a
week hear of anything tlaU is going on oatAde
uf the [iieighberhood he is iu.’ Ji' is aat a
country where one eun ramliie^errl^day allwf
day, and have lo complain that Im ' Inis' MeW
.only the same i Id things over and*over again ;
not, (but Is, it he has eyes and the oapheiiy lio
know variety, and appreciate it whuil he seat
■[OVKO.’).’;.

2Cl)c ilWail....?2?nterhtlle, 3uly 8, 1870.
To enumcnitotho spots in Muiiio wliinlihavu
•llnictions to <lr;i\v one to tlicin iin'l keep liiin
tbere, woiilil be vary ithicIi like making an in
ventory ol (lie towns. It is t!io present [)urposo
to note only n few |>oinU on the railroads, pre
mising that these are only the gates which open
to the glories of the country which lie further
back.
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ATaterville, on the Kennebec, is an ideal
New Kogland village. The streets are wide
and nmbrageoui, the liouses are old fashioned
and cosy, and there is very little show of busii^M. Yet the town is growing, and every boily
is well off, and the society is of a highly culti
vated cliaracter. The secret is that those of
Ilie people who are not wealthy nroengaged in
thriving business in the neighborhood. Colby
University, a Baptist College of small numbers
but very high character, gives a literary air to
the pla^ whicli it wears worthily.
la the village of West Watervilla, a fety
miles back, is established the largest scythe
mapufnetory in the world. It turns out an immeoM number of scythes n year—I w.a3 told
how many, but do not remember—besides other
grass cutting instruments and axes. It belongs
to B. B. Dunn, the president of tho Maine
A QKNTB FOR TIU MA\L .
Central railroad, a gentleman who lias done ns
& CO.v Ne^fnpHper ARonfit, No. 10.
much, perhaps, for tho development of tho in S. If. PRTTRNOILfi
Uoiton.indST Park Kowi New York; 8. R'. Ntleiij
Adver*ti(ing
Agent,
No.
Dullding) Court Street,
dustrial resources of Mnino as any one man in Dofitoii; Qeo.P. flowellfc1 ScoIUy'e
Co., AdveitUlng Agrnte, No. 40
the State. An elegant Methodist church, re Park .iow, New York ;and T.O KTan*, AdeertiKing Agent .129
Vt'ftfhingtOD Street. Itooton.ure Agentrfor the Watirtillb
cently erected in Waterville, of which he horo MiiL.andRre
ftttthorlEedtororelvcRdvertleemeDtfiandeubsorip
half the cost, speaks something (or his other kior.p, RtihesaraefAteeaerequiredat thUoflIr.o.
A'l'wKLL
&
00., AdTirtieing Agente, 7 Midde Street,
qualities.
PorMiin>J,»reaot'jerlied to rerelre Adrertlseme’ is and sub*
There is a handsome cataract just below tho ciiptiona at theeame rates as required by us.
scytlie factory. It is nbput forty feet high, and •C*?* .ilrdrdseirabroad are referred tothe A ctf name*l
abofo.
is supplied with a full volume of water. I'lie
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICAtlONg
place is quite romantic, and would make the
ehtlog tn eitkf r the buslnose or editorial departmtrnt of the
fortune of the proprietor, if it was anywhere aperebould le addruflstd to ' Maxqam & WiKO,’or * Watbr.
YLba MAiLOrrioK.
near Now Yoi'k.
___
Testimonv.—On file morning after llic 4tli,
coming in tlie cars with a gentleman who liaJ
spent tjiR day nnd night at Skowliegan, we
heard testimony in favor of the present liquor
laws and llie manner sf tlieir execution, some
what like lliis in every word : “ I spent the day
yesterday at Skowhegan, mingling with tlie
crowd and watcliing closely every .sign ; nnd
certainly I liavo never seen in so large a crowd
on tlie 4th of July so little evidence of intoxi
cation. I can linrdly say 1 saw a single man
drunk, though doubtless there were some cases.
It was the quietest multitude, considering the
crowd, tliat I ever saw. At tho Brewster House^
wliore I stopped, tlierc was an intense jam, but
all was still and orderly ; and at an early hour
the house was closed nnd all could sleep who
wanted to. Tlie law is enforced there, as it also
is in Augusta : nnd in botli places I notice a
marked clmnge for the hotter.”
'riiis was reliable testimony, nnd such ns we
tliink could bo had from ail parts of the State.
Tliero is no luck of law for the use of tlio most
radical temperance men, if they will but take
it in hand and apply themselves to (lie work.
There is more danger of too much than of too
lilllelogislalion upon the subject of temperance.
Wliat advantage is got is lost in wrangling for
something more, and so hut little if any progress
is made. Wo want to see our temperance lead
ers put on tlic harness and go to work witli tiic
means'they have. Use tlie law as it is, and
waste no lime or power in asking for more till
the test is fairly made. By lliat time tlio pub
lic mind will be prepared to concede nil tliat
Pi.aiN Speakino.—You may have heard is needed.
the anecdote of the old negro in Newark, N. J ,
We arc glad to see tho indignant protest of
who went to hear the celebrated Dr. Thornton
preach. Upon returning homo his master tho Maine Farmer, against (lie proposition to
asked:
have tlie city of Augusta assume tho cost, care
** Well, Sambo, how did you like the minisand risk of | constructing, operating nnd main
for?"
taining
a fisli way at tlie dam across tlio Kenne
1* I like him fuss rate, mas’r; but I don’t
bec at tliat place, now Iho pro|Mrly of tho
think he’s so berry smart after all."
Wliy not ? ”
Spragues. After all tliat tlio city lias done for
« Why, bekaso I'could understand «ohcry
that company, to ask tliis of Augusta, ns a con
word ho said, and 1 ain’t smart in lamin’, uiiy
dition precedent to rc-huilding tlio dam, is but
way.
'fbis was told to the doctor, who declared little short of an insult.
(hat be considered it one of the finest compli
We know that many of (he lumbermen nnd
ments he had ever received. And he then told mill owners sneer nt this idea of improving (lio
to bis friends how he had come to adopt a sim
risherius on our rivers, and nro inclined to mag
ple method of spee:di in his preaching.
' One day bo overheard two laboring men in nify (ho obslnclcs to it, and misrepresent tho
a store conversing upon tlie subject ot a sermon expense of (lie proposed measures. To con
which he Imd delivered on tlie previous Sab struct a fisliwny at (he Augusta dnm, which is
bath. 'I’liey liad no doubt timt it was good.
‘‘But," said one of them, “you and I, Tom, probably one of tlic most difficult nnd most ex
luiven’t got learning enough to see (hrougli the pensive on tiio river, would cost only about
dootor’s preaching; tliem big words ulwnys $3000, and tho Farmer says tliat a responsi
knock me.
ble party offered to do it and maintain it (or
'The doctor went liome deeply impressed with
tlircc years, assuring the owners (lint instead of
what'fao luid beard. Was ho doing liis duty as
a mmislcr to tlie people, wlien tlie very class wuskoiiiug file dam it vtould strengthen it. The
wlioniost needed insiruction from Ids lips gained public interest demands tlio building of these
only the husks of ambiguity in place of iho fishways, at Augusta, at Waterville, nnd wlicror
bread of life? Upon tlie table in his atudy lay over nrtillcinl obstacles to tlio free ascent of
a half written sermon, in which ho intended to
give a brief- liistory of the progress of Chris tho fish liavo been raised. As wo linvo said,
tianity. He liod written of Iho swooping down time and again, and ns (lie Farmer forcibly
upon Borne of tlie Pagan hordes of tlio Nortli states in tlie case of tlio Augusta dam—
and tho gradual adoption by tlie savage con “ Common law requires it of every dam owner;
querors of Itomun habits and Uoman ideas.
statute law requires it, and it is one of llio ex
’Die last clause lie iiad written wasjis follows :
“ And tlirougli lids concatenation of - events press provisions of tlio original clinrtor, from
the inirogression of Ciiristianity into Nortlieri) wliicli A. & W> Sprague derive the riglit (o
Europe was brouglit about.”
maintain tliis dnm.” Lot tho public see Hint
It seemed very plain and simple to him ; but (licse riglils of llieirs are properly respected.
called Ids
how might itaocm to others? Ho callci
gardener—an industrious, lionost and really in
A Liuerai. Ofekk.—Witli clinmcleristic
telligent man->4o Ids study.
liberality,
Hon. T. S. Lang olTcrs to give (ho
“ Thomas,” said lie, “ con you toll me wliat
services
of
his celebrated liorso Anufield to any
a ooneatenation of events is ? ”
' “ Beally, sir,” stammered the poor man, applicant possessing a sound breeding mare, 13
seraiching his head, “ I don’t exactly know i liands liigh nnd upwards, on payment of $1 to
bsrt I should tliink it mutt mean sometliing prut,
(ho groom. Ho says he makes this offer to
(y bad.”
Tlie doctor next summoned Ids houso-ser- induce farmers to breed a class of mares whicli
Maine must possess, ns a basis of future brood
vhat.
; “ Mary, eau you tell me what * introgression ’ ing stock, if she will k eop up with Kentucky
.„,?r.
and otlier locations.
“ Mercy! ” sir,” cried the pert and ready
iMgued domestic, “ how sliould I know ? You
DautuiOMo B. A. CnAi'iEu.—At staled
never (old roe to fix anything that way.”
Convocation Drummond B. A. Clinptor lield nt
The doctor ditmiisod Mary, and tlien retomad to his manuscript, from which ho erased Masonic Hall, West Waterville, Wednesday
all ambignous words and phrases, substituting evening, July 4lli, 1870, the following oflleors
language simple and effective, and easily to
were olvoted for tho ensuing year
ooMpreliended by tho common understanding.'
William Mnoariney, M. E. II. F.; Qoorge
And from tint time he earefully pursued this' W. Gilman, E. King; S. A. Allen, E. Scribe;
sensible course, (lie result of whicli was lie (i- A. I. Parker, Treos.; W. A. Farr, Sec’y i W.
naily eame.lo preach so that even poor Sambo H. Wheeler, Gapt. of Host | I. U. Hubbard,
iittan and uuderstand.
P. Soj.; 11. C. Winslow, B. A. Ca|>t.
Tills Chapter voted to' suspend labor tlirougli
The gnidtia ting olasi at Bates College lost
alxMt $900 by tlie concert they gave, willi (he (lie months of July and August, taking a vaca
Oanuania Band on Tuesday eveniug, as we tion until stated Convocation in September.
Vnra from (be Journal.
W. A. Farr, Sec’y.
The
Canadian
Cutters
threaten to make
A gantlenan from Matiawamkcag iiifoims tlie
Bangor Whig (hat (hers was a heavy frost in trouble for our fishermen on their cruising
I grounds iin tho Buy of Fundy.
(hat aection Friday morning. ,

Nolwithstandiug the denudaliup of the Maine
forests, and the rivalry ol Canadian nnd lake
depots, Bangor is still tho^ champion lumber
market Where all tho lumber cernes from
one may wonder; but it comes. It still furnishes
a business which makes Bangor one of tlie
liveliest towns in the New England Slates.
This city was a few years ago nt tho edge of
civilization ; a little later it was the 'jumping
off,’ place of railroad travel to the East. But
now the European and North American rail.road has been pushed up to Mnltawamkeag, and
is strotebing away towards Nova Scotia, while
a line is coming out from Halifax to meet it.
In a year or two more this road will give tho
shortest lino to Europe, abbreviating the sloaiucr trip by two or three days, and. landing passengors'in Liverpool hours in ndvnnce of all
rival routes, ns the railroad hand hills say.
Then the : public will begin to learn how rich
in materia 8 how rich in agricultural resources
is this extreme Northeast, which is popularly
thought to deserve no better fate than to bo
left out in the cold. And before many years
Katahdin, which is now considered out of reach
ol all but adventurers of unusual nerve, will
have its railroads and its tiptop house, and be
frequented nnd climbed by adventurers of an
entirely different stamp.
The summer climate of Maine is refreshing
in a high degree, and cool in a low degree. It
is more often in’fact, uncomfortably cool than
uncomfortably warm. Except in newest settled
regions the roads are uniformly good, summer
and winter. Tlie drives can not bo surpassed
anywhere. The only diaw back is the toilsome
ascent of tho long hills which abound. But
what can bo seen from the top generally pays
for this. Except in tho largo towns there are
no large hotels, only country taverns. But they
.''umish hospilality ns well ns lodging and break
fast.

KENDAT.L’S MILLS ITEMS.
The mills at tliis place are slmt down. Tho
dam having been damaged in tlio Sprirtg fresh
et, workmen are now busily engaged in mak
ing repairs, and it is expected tliat the mills
will be in full operation in two or tiirec weeks.
Mr. Gerald’s new liouse, on Western Avenue,
nt tile head of Newliall Street; Mr. Kelley’s,
and Mr. Woodman’s on Main Street; Mr.
Shorcy’s on Kelley Street; nnd Mr. Harris’s
on tlie new street, (Fairground,) nro rapidly be
ing carried forward to completion.
Mr. J. H. Gilhretli is moking quite n move
ment at tlio lower end of our vilinge by opening
up new streets and dispo.siiig of lots on tlie old
Bodffsli farm. Work lias already been com
menced on some new dwellings tlicrc, nnd it is
expected that several will be erected the next
season.
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Commenoemert

at

Watbrville.—Tlio

avraiigementsTor Commenccmcot week at ColArtiiuii's Home Vaciazirb is truly a |by University, as far as completed, are as fol
Aome mnjtnziiio and wilt refine and elevnte "svhoreTor li
lows :—
gocn. Tho July number U full of good nnd useful things
Sunday evening,'July 31,—Sermon before
stories for tlio times with good morals, music, engmving.s, recipes for cooking, fushions, oto. with tho uSunl the Boardman Missionary (Society.
Monday, Aug. 1,—Junior Prize Declamation
number of illustrations.
rublishod by T. S. Arthur & Sons, Philndolphin, nt nt tlie Baptist Church at 8 P. M.
'Tuesday, Aug. 2, will bo devoted principally
92.50 a year.
The Children’s Hour.—Tlie S. S. Times , to tlio exercises attendant upon the semi contennial anniversary ol the College. At 9 A. M.
snys of tluB beautiful j'lvonilo monthly:—“ Toko it all
' there will be a meeting of (ho Alumni in tho
in nil, it is tho best nmgnzino for tho children in tlio
world." It is clinrmingly illustrated, and is always full Memorial Hall, wlien tlio gohcral necrology of
tlie institution will bo pro.s0ntcd by Prof. C. E.
of iiistnicUvo nnd entertaining loading.
ruhlisliod by T. S. Arthur & Son, Philadolphin, at Hamlin. President Cliiiinpliii will deliver a
Historical Discourse nt the Baptist Churcli at
$1.25 a year.
11 A. M., alter wliich tlio Alumni Dinner will
Oun Schoolday Visitor for July, like all come off". In the evening tho nnniversaiy of
previous Issues, sliows n tibeml provision of good things the Literary Societies will be bold, but neither
for its rendtrs. Tliis puhliontion is now in its fourtoontli Orator nor poet lias yet been engaged. The
year nnd improves continunlly. Its “ Stairway Depart, examination for admission also is on Tuesday.
merit,” wliicli lias a special interest for mathematicians,
Wednesday Ang. 8,—Commencement Day.
is under the cliarge of Artemas Martin, who lias a wide Concert in the evening by tlie Germania Band,
reputation in liis specialty.
assisted by Mrs. II. M. Smith,of Boston.

i

Sons of Temi’eranoe.—Tho twenty-sixth
Annual ScFsion of tlic National Division, Sons
of Temperance of North America, was held in
tlio City of Newark, New Jersey, commencing
Wednesday, June 22d. Tho attendance was
good, nine being present from Maine. A Grand
I'cception was given by tho Grand Division of
New Jersey. Reports are. favorable from most
of itie jurisdictions.
^.Tho following oflJeerB were elected for the
ensuing year: Stephen B. Ransom, M. W.
P. N. J..: F. M. Bradley, M. W. A., D. V.;
Samuel 'W. Hodges, M. W. &, Mass. ; 0.17.
Whetroore, M. W. T., N. B.; Her. J. O.
Stougliton, M. W. C., Ills.; J. Spencer WiL
liams, M. W. Con., R. I.; William Ek Date,.
W. W. Sent., Florida.
Public Meetings were lieM and spoeoiies
made by Representative men of tho Order in
tlio country. The next annual scss'ion wilt be
held in Boston.
'

Last Tliursday, wiiite fenr men were engaged!
in siiingling tlie roof Of a two-story liouse in
Fayette, the' staging gave way,' and tliree
were precipitated to tbe ground, a distance of
tliirty feet, landing mmong the stone and debrisr
below. Arthur D. Kent was badly injured in
ilie back, Fred G. Palmer, elbow dislocated and
fractured ; W. H. Stevens escaped with very
slight injury.

“ Honest John,” sired by “ Gilbreth’s Knox,”
I’ublislied by Dauglmday A Keeker, I'luTiidoIpliia, at
won (lie 4 yr old purse at tlio late trot in Wa S1.25 a year.
William II. Dow & Co., nmnufacturers
terville.
of
furniture, wliom we nro pleased to welcome
MEnRY% Museum for July appears with n
new and bcantiful cover and in an enlarged form, giving here from Somerset Mills, linrvd had a new
[For tlio Mail.]
as the publisher says, about ono-tiiird more retding mat* wheel put into Ihoir mill here and are making
THE FOURTH AT BENTON.
ter than forn.crly. Of course it is even more deserving
Instead of patronizing tlie grand city cele nnd more valuable than bofore. Send for a specimen preparation to commence operations next week.
Ad'tices from North Adams state that matt'
brations, and seeing tlic siglits, both wonderful number.
Connecticut is very mucii excited and won (ers are setting down there, excitement subside
Published by Horace fi. Fuller, Boston, at $1.50 per
nnd disgusting, the good people of Benton,
derfully encouraged at tho success of the efforts ing, Crispins organizing their, co operative facjoined by a goodly company from Winslow, annum.
for the improvement of the shad fisheries in tory witli $10,000 capital from (begrand lodge^
cciebratod our national festival in their own
The Ladies* Friend for July is a good
and Ctiinese- working in rapidly in tfao bottom
quiet way.
that
State. Let Maine profit by tlie example ing room of Mr. .Sampson’s factory, wberei
number, witli liberal attractions, artistic and literary.
Repairing to a grove on tlio farm of Mr. Summer Hours " is a fine steel engraving; and there of Connecticut.
sixteen “ teams ” are now at work. On Sunday
Haines Crosby in Winslow, (which, by the is tho usual colored fashion plate, colored tatting pattern,
tlie Chinamen walked about tlie village and
way, is a charming place,) tlio tables were soon and numerous minor engravings of patterns for dresses,
At every succeeding visit to Smith's & Co’s, surrounding country in squads of seven, were
arranged and loaded in true Benton style, i. e., etc., nnd a piece of music. Tho directions for making new saw.mill we discover tliat tlie spiicre of not molest^, and enjoyed tliemselvei greatlybouutijully.
^
paper flowers will interest many; nnd the names of liar*
After a few stirring words from Messrs. riot Prescott Spoflbrd, A.'M. Douglas, Miss Prescott, El* operations is increased. The spiteful little niu- They celebrated tlie Fourth like Yankees, with
many crackers. It lias come out that there are
Crosby Hinds, nnd II. L. Crosby, followed by oanor Donnelly and Plorcnco Percy, are a guaranty of l.ay is doing its level best always ; tlie gang is
among tliom men educated as lawyers, doctors
seeking tlio Divine blessing, cuke and lemonade the ozcollonco of the literary department.
now in constant operation, turning out lumber
and artists in tlieir own land, and one of tbe
were distributed witli liberal iiands. Then,
Published by Deacon and Peterson, Philadelphia, at at a rapid rate ; nnd cut-off nnd edging saws
latter astonished Frank Leslie’s draughtsman
with swinging lor the boys and girls, and reci $2.60 a year, which also includes a large steel engraving*
are in lively motion, witli clapboard, lath and by drawiag a capital likeness of him iu fire
tations by Sabbatli scliool classes, interspersed Ltboi'al discount to clubs.
shingle machines ; and largo piles of manufac minutes.
with sweet songs and patriotic remarks by some
whoso pinions are not yet trained to soar to th-c
'Vice Pros'ident CbFax has been obliged to
The CnisriNS and the Coolies.—Mr. tured lumber are accumulating all around.
heights of oratory, tlie afternoon passed pleas Gecrge Scniiott writes to tlie Boston Adveatiser
decline nn invitation to attend the convention of
T
he
O
neida
.
—A
private
letter
from
Yoantly to ail.
Miune and New Hanqishirc Printers, on Bye
sensibly, saying
koliamn furnishes a few items of interost con Beaoh, July 27ih and 2&tb, as be bos engage
Tlio company dispersed in season to get Iiome
I am sorry for the distress of the Crispins. cerning tlie lost Oneida and her officers. The
long before milking time ; feeling, we venture
ments wliieb call him home. Mr. Speaker
to say, better pleased, and more profited than if I wish tliey could all earn ten dollars apiece, day before iiis departure Commander Williams Blaine will be present, and will speak, although
every
day.
But
I
am
certain
tliat
tliey
are
passed
witli
the
family
of
tlie
United
States
they had mingled in (be din and riot of a more
lie objects to being announced os tbe orator ol
not taking tho riglit way to do it. Abusing Minister DeLong, and during this social inter tlie day. Other distinguislied craflsmen will
imposing display.
May sucli celebrations become more com capitalists and fighting Chinese will not add one course spoke clieerfully ot (he ,approaclnng probably be present.
mon ;—for we may be assured, should treason dollar to the wages ot American labor. Co voyage and of the pleasure be anticipated In
How Others do it.—Winthrop has voted
ever again raise its brazen frost against free operation in trade, and not combination in meeting the loved ones nt liome. Mr. Delong
dom’s sacred slirine, that from our farms and trades unions, will convert tlie labor-owner into expressed a wish tliat the Oneida should delay to exempt Mr. Bailey's new oil doth works and
quiet villages will rise an invincible liost, to tho money-owner. And if it be true, as I ve sailing a day or two on account of some troubles stock fram taxation ten years, and also that tbe
defend that liberty they have been thus taught hemently suspect, that English trades union in the interior \|bicli might require his inter- Wintiirop Agricultural Works shall not be rais
demagogues arc at the bottom of tho present ference, and tlie
le commander replied that lie ed on the valuation for ten years, provided Mr.
to love.
M.
troubles here, they may rest assured tliat they would gladly comply providing the minister Whitman, or persons Iiolding under him, shall
is not anlikely that our citizens may will bo kicked out os soon as that fact is dis would give the necessary order; this, however, add tliereunto, says the Lewiston Journal.
next year change their ideas ot 4ih of July cel- covered. American workmen expect to be the latter declined doing. On the morning of
capitalists themselves, and connot endure the Jannary 21st Mr. DeLong called upon liis
A Burnham correspondent of the Lewiston
cbralions, and arrange a programme of “Greas hlockheads wlio take it for granted that a work friend nt tho liotel, and subsequently lunched
Journal, says tliat Orin Weymouth of Clinton,
ed Pig and Rum,” after tlio city fasliion, for ing man must forever remain a workingman, to with liim on board the Oneida. Wliile at the
sliot liimself fatally with a revolver, July 2d,
that “ rabulary” portion of our population wlio keep up a business for some half-loariied agita - table in llic moss room Lieutenant Conomander wliile in a fit' of insanity. lie died in a few
tors.
Stewart came in, and after the customary salutes minutes. Ho was about 36' years old. Do
will neitlier go abroad or bohnvo decently at
were iiitercliangcd, remarked, “ I wish to God
home. It may be better that sucli persons
Henry Ward Beecher and General Butler I liad a plank and permission to go asllore! ’’ mestic troubles me reported to be the cause of
act tiiemselves out wliere they are already in made the long speeches at the Woodstock, Both DeLong and Williams insiatod that lie his derangoraent.
bad odor, but the patience needful to endure Conn., celebration. Butler's speecli was an sliould explain liiraself, but lie evaded tlieir
Tbere was quite a serious row on the City of
them is too mucli to expect.
elaborate one closing with a reference to the questions and seemed disinclined to renew tlie Ricliinond on Iicr trip from Bangor Sunday
Chinese question intended to please both sides, subject. In the light of the terrible event whicb niglit. A crowd of roughs wont on board nt
Music.—We refer to the card of Miss Mars- but not satisfactory to General lluwley, of followed, tlii.s reluctance to go to sea on tlie Bangor nnd attempted to enter tlie ladies’ cab
part of so brave an officer as Stewart must be in. During tho figlM wliich ensued, tlie mate Imd
ton, wlio proposes to instruct a juvenile class Hartford, who said :
construed into a premonition of coming doom. liis cheek badly biltsn. Tlio Jameson Guards
in vocal music. Miss M. is a pupil at tlic
1 don’t know how to go to work to lock tlie The letter states tliat the commander had al put lliem nsiioi'c at Rockland.
Oread Institute at Worcester, where special doors of tho United States. Wo have done most concluded to postpone sailing till next
Tite Harvard Advocate says that this is the
advantages for musical culture have doubtless what we coulj, nnd stopped American Slavery. morning, dislikifig to go out of port nt night,
qualified her to give good satisfaction in teach I wish tlic Chinese had a better education in hut tliat his officers were anxious to get nw.ay, last thing from an impassioned lover to liis
nnd lie yielded to tlieir importunities and or mistress ; “ Would you were sm exclamation
ing a juvenile class. There is great need of regard to American institutions. I wisli they dered tlio sliip underway at four i'. m. Ac point .and 1 a ijtirenthesis (!)”
could bring witli them a better religion ; but I
mu.sical instruction among tlie children of our believe they all can read. Witli our (l:ig over cording to tlio account of iris servant. Com
Paris, Julyij^?—1> p. m.—A note Ihis been
village, and if tlie several societies and sabbath me, nnd tlie New Testament in my iiand, I say, mander Williams was sitting in liis private
cabin reading when tlio collision occurred nnd n rccievcil iiero from Prussia, the subetance of
sclioois will make some efforts tlicy will find let tiiem come.
He wished that tliey were in a belter condi sailor wlio watclied the Oneida sink, .oays tlwt wliiciv is ns fdlbws :
(licmselrcs profited in return.
Prince Hoiienzollcrn is not » member of tlie
tion ; but ho did not sea how lie could sliut nt the moment the bridge touclied tlie water
the gates against any downtrodden peoplo wlio nnd llio final plunge began, lie saw liim lean liis Royal family on Prussia. Prussia (Md nothing
eS’Coi.. F. S. IIesskltine and family, of
wislicd to lice to tho protection of American (ace upon liis hands in attitude of prayer.— to procure tlie offer of the Spaitish crown for
liim. Tlie con^t of ilie King of PVussia lo
Savaimuli, Ga., are among the visitors to (lie institutions. He would ever guard our interest fMissouri Republiean.
its acceptance wMl be given definitely only after
Centennial celebration of Colby — a summer against tlic least npproacli to tlio slave-trade,
The Augusta City Cotmeil indefinitely post a vote of the Cortes, and if tlie laHer eliouid
vacation from a southern climate nnd a rest at but cou|d SCO no injury to any of our useful in pones a resolution to assume tl^e expenses of elect Holienzollpn', Prussia will support hini.
stitutions by encouraging industrial immigration
llic oid liomcstcad to bo included.
Dispatches imve been sent to St. Petersburg
to our sliores from every part of tlie eartli." He the locks and of a fishway, if tlm Spragues will
would keep the gate open and the stream as nf once begin to rebuild tlie dam, and go on to-obtain tlie ndVico of Prussia on tlie candi
l^rMattliews’s steamed bread is a ga-lorious pure ns possible, and let it ffow. Wo must witli their new mill. This would involve- an dature of Holienaollora.
An in>i)ortant ^patch lias been sent by tlie
new tiling in tlie bread department. Wo find impress a pure and undefiled religion on all expense of $150,000, and is thougbt to bo a
it superior to tlie old-fashioned baker’s loaf in wlio may come to us, and if any go back to very modest request on tlie jiart of tlie Spragues, Minister of Poroign^Affhirs to Serano, to-day.
who tlireaten not to build this season if it is not
A rumor prevails (li'at Spain eoneiuded yes
tlic proportion tliat steam always goes ahead of their own, lands tliey will carry to tlieir neigli- complied with.
terday a new treaty of alliance witli Prussia.
hors tlie blessing ot our free institutions. He
liand power. 'Try it, ye wlio have not.
Tlie F'reiicli Senate proposes to increase tlie
would not dnro to lock tlio inviting gates oi
Wendell Phillits.—Tlio wedding of Mr. miKtnry contingent from 90,000 to 100,000.
America against n sulfering world.
Wendell Pliillips, many years ago, liad about
I^Wo lioar tliat tlio Free Masons gave a
it
a toucli of romance. 'Tite lady wlio is now
TIio question is propounded by a youngster
A beautiful 64 passenger car made hero, lias
strawberry festival nt W. Waterville on tlie
Ills wife, was an abolitionist and on invalid. wliotlicr whcH gold gets to par it won’t get l»
recently
been
put
upon
tho
Maine
Central
evening of tlie 4th, whicii proved a very pleas
Having a fortune in lierown riglit, site tliouglit
road.
of devoting it to emancipation; but knowing
ant social occasion.
Tlie New Orleans Times asserts that some
We are again indebted to Ciipt. Riclinrd W. liow money left in tliat way is likely to be sad news received roconlly “ dropped like a
Ai'pletox’s Journal for July 16 has a
wasted, siie deemed it best to transfer it to iia
cartoon of tho Great lillm on Boston Common, Mullen, formerly of Vassalboro’, but now of individual in whom slio liad entire faith. Siic great stone into (lie wdl of a world's heart and
bad been for some time a sincere admirer of splasliod tlie water into it* eyes.”
nnd is full of racy rending, witli several fine il. Franklin, La., for late Louisiana papers.
tlio distinguisliod orator, and iiad reason to be
lustrations, among wliich are—A Moonlight
C. F. Douglass, tho architect and builder, is lieve tliat lie liad an lAfection for lior. Tiiiiiking
The Best the Cheapest."
view of Point Lobos, Cliff" House nnd Seal about to remove from Norridgewock to Lewis her end was drawing nigh, she sent fur Mr.
Clipper Howert and Reaper*.
Phillips, and after unlolJing her plan, toid him asring b>d onr (vnljvmn »r*'l*>ig« In Uk-Bh(d<n'<.
liocks, San Frarisisco; portraits of Emile ton.
Tt« Wai» aod^Aprlcuttiml fool bodnwf, 1 lakr
tlio best thing to do under the circumstances &(ore,
Erckmann and Alexandre Ciiartrain, tho part
plMsire Id flaying tothose wantlag to porehtM k hfowiB^
Tfio following are the oflleors of Ticonic Di was for (liein to ho married; that lie would CMohlne, that I beliert the OLlP PKR bai more poiDti of
iiorsliip autliors, and a comical courting scene
than aiaj fittiec nowesyetput lato iao
vision, No. 13 S. of 'T., for the .quarter com then liarc a riglit to licr property, nnd could cellenee
Such aa
entitled The First visit.
devote
it
to
tlie
cause
tliey
both
so
earnestly
Light
Draft.
Kane of M»na|tom«iilr fiafatv to Drlvr^
mencing July 1.
»ia<l Team, L'eii:er Lifting OMtnglit,
loved. lie was much touclied by her candor
W.
P.,
J.
H.
Small;
W.
A.,
Bello
Small;
R.
runolog directly to tbe Cutter Bar, which, when it neflU e»
Fifty Josepliitc Mormons recently left Utnii
nnd generosity, nnd in a few days llioy were obfltractloQ
often llftiand poeeee orer of iteelf, ineteidlef
S.f Geo. Scales ; A. R. S., Tliona Emery ; F.
married. That was twenty years ago, and Mrs. erowdlDg harder dowawarJ aginel k, ae many In tbe markti'
fur tlioir old Nuiy England liomes. 'Tliat is
S., C. E. Estes ; T., C. G. Tozicr; Chap., A. T.
does. Tbe team walkt In, and the wheeto follow In the
wbnt Iho railroad.does tqward settling tho Mor Sliurtleff; C., C. 11. Percivnl; A. C., Violette Pliillips, though very delicate is still living, and made-by tbe track board.
doeenot g«U ibt learn by aboUag thabarneae or bearUf
bids fair to live fur many years to come. The onUchtli
inon question.
neoka.
Barnes ; I. S. Geo. A. Tower ;^0. S., Mrs J.
pair are devoutly attiichoil to each other ; nnd The Clipper wae awanled (be pcffennoe el MA tolali *|
M. Emery.
Lewlfltooy
ao4 Oangsr. In flome
tbeie Ifl*"
whnt seems to have been meirely n business were all ofwaienrUle
Bev. B. F. Shaw, of our village, is now
the rollowing maoblneB—Baekeye, Knlflln, Ww*
affair lias produced all tlie happiness of tho Dnion, Amerlcstt AdTsnea .and o4hera On the one hort*
preaching for the Baptist Cliurch at Dexter.
A Chioago corre.spondont tlius gives liis
a( Lewieton, a borse weighing oqat 700 ponade wu uwd;
most romantic and poutio marriages. He was elm at
Daogor, one weighing only 796 pounA, and nekbti
views of Salt Lake City : “ Anna Dickinson wealthy before liis union, and since tlicn his and
had over pulled a mower before.
1 hoow ibese maoblnes are daroble.ael hare had
By tlie courtesy of Col. Drew, Secretary of chose tlio name well—‘ Wliited Sopulcli'ro ’—for own and his wife’s means liavo been liberally paet
three years a largo eloek of Repair parte, aul nearly alf
State, wo linvo a copy of tlio Regisfor of Mag a daintier city, in outward seeming, was nev expended in tho caiiso of humanity nnd froe- there It in Maine, a Tory few of which have been told,
er built. No liquor shops, no gambling saloons, dom. Apart from his romarkahlo genius, Mr. 1 have an •flflortmeot of the bei^t quality of
istrates in llio State of Maiiie.
Forke, dke, Olf Ibr Mowlafno doorways ot hell, but a seemingly well-or Phillips is a man of irroproachablo habits, liv Wheol llahwa, Dcytbra,
Maebinoa, Ae., Ao.
dered and contented liousebold, under tho kind
ing and acting up to the ideal standard as near
J. H. GiLbrbtb,
County Convention.—Tlio Republican
and revered sway of a sainted patriaoh—loader,
KIRDAIL'S MILU.
committeo of Kennebeq liavo called a coiivon- heiiofuclor, and liitber of his people. But scrape ly porliiips ns possible for men
wflson Cow, EgQ., of FalrS.lU, ownlof ou. of tbo
yormi
In
that
t>wn,
wanting
a
new
mower.took a** Borage*
tion toHOininato candidates for County officers, ofT tlio outward deooralion, dig down beneath
'We understand that Hon. Warren Johnson, and “ Clipper on triel at one (ImOy and
(k*.
tlio
gloss
and
floisli,
and
start
buok
with
iiorClipper.
He
uwd
the
Buckeye
for
eight
yeaie..
to meet at Granite Hall, Augusta, on Wednes
in conjunction with tho several county super
ror
(it
tiio
corruption
of
dead
men’s
bones
with
visors has been holding town institutes in dif
day, Aug. 10th. In that convention Waterin. Look nt llio men’s faoes—cruol, brutish,
ville will be ontitled to 10 delegates, Winslow clownish, or purely animal. Peer, beneath tlio ferent parts of tlio (State during some weeks
past, Dy\tliese labors more tlian throe thous
4, Vassulboro’ 8, Albion 3, Augusta 14, Bel drooped lids of woman’s eyes.
Degradation, and (oacliore Imve been readied personally by
grade 4; Benton 3, Clinton 4, China 5, Sidney lieart-hunger, (ears, stupidity I ” But then, lie tlie State Scliool officori, mid (he now energy
and zeal imparted to them will add immeasura
4, Clinton Gore and Unity Plantation 1 each. is from Chioago.—r Boston Post.
bly to their future .usefulness ns instruotori.
The receut New York appointments by tho
Clinries McCartliy, a laborer in Hoosao tun The regular County Institutes of five days oaob
President are very distasteful to prominent re nel was murdered Monday by anollior laborer will begin August Ist, and continue until tho
middle of November. Tlioy will bo conduct
publicans : and in the liglit of recent events tho named Timotliy Lynch.
ed by Prof. AHon of Pennsylvania. Tlioso
(OOtniflOTAO.]
staid and consorvative Boston Advertiser is
In a balloon asoension at Chicago on the 4tii, institutes will bo eminently practical, and will
2.28 1 2------2.26 8-4------ 2.29 1-2
moved to say that “ The public expwtations of a couple ware mariiad while nearly 200 feet be powerful in aobelerating tlie good work of
educational reform in our State which Mr. Uae a raeord at Narraganeett park, Providenee, of 1 half
General Grant’s presidency are now seen to from tliQ ground.
In^a raoel.J01>4,^uarter^4 1-3 seconda.
have been inordinately high.”
SKCRKTAkY Fi8H BESiaNED.—A Washing Johnson ims inaugurated, nnd is so diliigentiy niiold.jf «oU UON88T JOHN, woiith.4 vMr. oldP"'
M. U W.Urflll.,
carrying
forward.—[Ken.
Jour.
ton special states that Secretary Fish has ten
nis8y.tr.old ooll" Radx-tb.insill," •oldforflMto”'
Tnu Grand Division S. or T. of Maine dered his resignation to tho President and that
It is said that experienced husbands caa toll and Dollara.
HA1IBI.ETORIAN,”
^
,
will bold its semi-annual session in Bangor on ho will succeed Mr. Motley as Minister to wlien their wives are about to ask lor mpiiey A fizqdioB of UAINK
“ Uy.dyk> Il.mbMoot.o." S#o .«wrli** |
England.
by (be way (bey purse their mouths.
iiit.i Is Hsl.c Fons*'. <» •■nl 8>r • olnstwr.
Wednesday, Juno 27tli, 1870.

STfje iWail..... IB^aterbine, 3ultj F, 1870.
Watevville
Ai IXDErRKDBirr Family

nSatl.

Newspapbr,

Devoted

TO THE SOPPOBT OP THE UhIOE.
Fubllabod on Friday by

ac WIITGF,
and Froptletora.
At Morgan’» Bmltling............... Main-St., WotervilU.
■018

■pe-Mabeam,

Dak'l B. WlHfl.
TBRM8.

two DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIVOLR oonis FIVE CEETS.
Mott kiDdt of Country Produce taken in payment.
0^ Ho paper discontinued untill nil arronrages are
paid| except at the option of the publishers*

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
for one square, (one Inch on the oolamn) 3 weeks,
S1.60
one square, three months,
8.60
one square, six months,
6.00
one tqaare,OD« jeer,
10.00
for one fonrth oolnmn, three months,
12.00
0De*fearth column,six months,
20.00
one fourth, one jear,
86 00
for ona-halfoolamn, three months,
20.00
one*half oolamn, six months,
86.00
one-half oolamn, ono year,
66.00
foroneeolamn,thceemontb8,
8600
‘ one oolamn, fix months,
65 00
oneeolamn,oneyear,
125.00
Bpeeial notioea. 26 percent, higher; Reading matter noUeea 16eeBta a line.
POST OPFICK NOTICE—WATBRVILLK.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Weftern Mail leoTes dally at 10 A. H.
osesat 0.45 A. M.
AognsU “
»
*«
10 “
0 46 “
Baetero ^
«V
4 80 P. U.
410 P. M.
Bkowhegan
•*
«
430 “
“
4.10 **
tforridgewook, fto. **
4.46 “
4 80 “
^Iteat Mall leares
Moaday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.
once Honrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P. H.
G. B. MoFADDBN. P. M.

COMMENCEMENT
At Waterville Classical Institute is to be intro
duced with the Exhibition of prize speaking
and composition, Monday evening. On Tues
day afternoon, exercises of tho Graduating
class. Concert Tuesday evening, by Chandler's
Portland Band.,
Base Ball.—A match game of Base Ball
was played Saturday, June 25, at this village,
between the Shoo, Flys and Cronos of Water
ville, for a prize of Five Dollars, which was
won by tho Shoo, Flys by a score of 12 to 6.
Tho following table gives the score of each
player.
SHOO, FLYl ■

ORONO.

Slrtixr.
Ou(t. Buns. Striker.
Outi. Rum.
Oetobell, C.
8 2
Hooper, 8d B.
8
1
Thayer, P.
4 1
Soule, L. F.
8
1
Springfleldi lit B.
8 2
Moore, S. S.
6
0
Youocman, 2d B.
2 2
True, lit R.
3
1
Hill,
B.
4 1
Braun, 2(1 B.
8
1
RuiselLS. S.
2 1
Branch, R. F ,
8
0
. Keith, L.F.
1 1
Gibbs, C.
8
0
Hamphv, C. F.
4 1
Tower, C. F.
8
1
KoJIy, ft. F.
4 1
Proctor, P.
1
1

8d
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Shoo, Vly! 0 0 0 1 2 1 7 1 0-12
Orono,
10000000 6—0
PoAiod Balls. Shoo, Fty! 8.
Orono, 4.
Flyscanght. Shoo, Ply t II.
Orono. 6.
Homo Runs. Shoo, Fly 1 1.
Time of Game. lb. 46m.
Umpire. C. H. Foster.
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This is one of the sharpest and quickest
game ever plnycd in tliis place.
that invalids lose faith in
all specifics when so many worthless medicines
are advertised for the cuie of various diseases ;
but which when tried, are “ found wanting.”
We have yet to learn however, of the first fail
ure of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wid Cherry, to
euro coughs, colds, and pulmonary disease.
It

is no

Wonder

The citizens of Anson on Saturday last in
structed the Selectmen of the town, by a vote
of 140 to 108, to pay the balance of that towns
subscription to the stock of the Somerset rail
road company, said amount to bo expended in
grading and conslrucling the road between An
son village and tlic river below Madison Falls
bridge.
Brazilian ad', ices indicate the early eman
cipation of her two million slaves.
Don Pedra favors emancipaiion.
After a thorough examination of the Robert
sons, father, son and nephew, at Portland, Me.,
on Saturday, charged with robbing the body of
Mr. J. W. H. Rogers, while drowning in that
harbor on tho 20tli ult., the parties were dis
charged, the Court deciding that there was
not suflicicnt evidence to warrant the detention
of the prisoners.
Work upon Memorial Hall at Brunswick is
suspended. It is hoped that during ” Com
mencement ” measures will be ndoplud where
by the same may speedily be resumed. A
correspondent of the Bangor Whig remarks
that "the silent voices of Bowdoin’s fallen he
roes plead more eloquently than living tongues
for the completion of this grand monumental
pile."
The Maine Central Railroad is now running
a fine train, having recently added two elegant
new 12-track cars, and another rebuilt in the
the most improved stylo, which, with n smoking
car newly trimmed and refitted, ofifer fine ac
comodation for the traiolling public.—f Bangor
Whig.
J. C. Stanton, superintendent of the Alaba
ma nnd Chattanooga Railroad, has ordered fif
teen hundred Chinese laborers to work on that
road.
Fourteen young Japanese noblemen' are
studying in the grammar school connected with
Kutgers College, New Jersey.
The iron foundry of Mr. William Gatchell
in Bath was entirely destroyed by fire on Fri
day morning. The King House was also slight
ly damaged. Loss estimated at $7800, and
insured tor $4000.
Lyman Heath, a well-known music-teachcr
of Nashua, died at his residence in that city on
Thursday evening, aged 66 years, lie was
the author of " The Grave of Bonaparte,”
“ Death of Mrs. Judson,” and many other
tunes that were very popular a few years since
throughout tho country.
While passing a house in Virginia, two drum■Wra observed a very peculiar chimney, unfin
ished, and it attracting their attenljon, they
asked a flaxen-liaired urchin standing near the
l«we if it" drawed well,” whereupon the afore
said urchin replied: “ Yos, it draws the atten
tion of all the fools that pass this road.”
Mr. Cuyokaniepocks Yakutskolitmilks Sakiatikymilks Adkacbsgamucks Klekutonekut■okorts keeps a hotel at Sitka, Alaska. He
*aya that the Americans have the queerest
oames be over heard of, and it is with the ut»Oit difficulty he can pronounce them.

General Prim’s offer of the Spanish crown
to Prince Leopold of Hobenzollern, nnd its ac
ceptance by the Prince has made an alarming
commotion in France. The ministry announced
in the Corps Legislatif Thursday that France
would on no pretext permit tho consummation of
the scheme. The imperialist papers are loud
and violent in their expressions of opposition,
and some of them go so far as to demand an
immediate declaration of war with Prussia to
revenge past railljtary, and diplomatic defeats.
A despatch has been sent to Berlin recalling
the French ambassador.
A startling report conics from China that the
native inhabitants of Pekin made an organiecd
onslaught on the French residents of the city
on the 21st of June, murdered the consul and
his secretary and all the Frenchmen they could
get at, ending by burning the Catholic cliurQk;
Several Russians wore also massacred.
Rev. A. H. Morrell of Philips has been
appointed Homo Missionary Agent for tho
Free Will Baptists yearly meeting of Maine.

AND

The House committee investigation of Fer
nando Wood’s charges against Gen. O. Howard
will this week bo submitted. The report ex
culpates Gen. Howard sa far as he is individu
ally concerned. Representative Rogers will
present the minority report strongly in condem
nation of Gen. Howard,
Laurence Sterne, who never aspired (o the
rcputaiion of a special morality, once wrote :
“ 1 should never drink ; I cannot afford it; it
costs me throe days—tlie first in sinning, the
second in sobering, and the third in repenting.”
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is no Patent
Medicine humbug gotten up to dupe the ignor
ant and credulous, nor is it represented as be
ing “ composed of rare and precious substances,
brought from the four corners of the earth, car
ried seven times across the Great Desert of
Sahara, on the hacks of fourteen camels, and
brought across tho Atlantic Ocean on two
ships.” It is a mild, sootliing, pleasant Reme
dy, a perfect Specific for Chronic Nasal Catarrh
" Cold in the head," nnd Kindred diseases.
The proprietor, R. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo,
N. Y., (whose private Government Stamp is on
every package of the Genuine,) offers a re
ward ot $500 for, a case of Catarrh he cannot
cure. For sale by druggist. Sent by mail,
postpaid for sixty cents. Address the proprie
tor 08 above.

lIKNrH IVAIVTRD.—(flOPER DAY)-*-by tho AMERI
CAN KNITTING UACIllNK CO., Boston, lUes., or
8i^ J«outa, Mo.

A

WHAT

Dr. J.

D. a.
Having aennrod the servl*
eesofoneof the best work*
man in the State feels confldent that he is now prepared
to give complete satttfkcilon
in all departments of his
buslnest. He will hereafter
run his cart about the Tlllafe
twice a day, with a good va*
riety of
CAHB,
PAETnv,
and DtlKAD.

HOT ROLLS FURNISHED FOR TEA

JVew

AT OLD PRICES !

J. A RG EST— RES r—Gll E A PES T I

Dotr Dices rrnet larye Srrtes, the .Ifofto,

NTBnpniMR, IMDUftTRV, TAIT, LtlH'rallty,' and

tho IU«T TutWT,havo-fot over Twenty Years t»een frevly
Eused
upon

.tiivt rocelve^ ot

Moore's Rural Now-Yorkor,

KJi]3:)i]sraToisr’s,

ARF)

IfAZJCEDS

Somethlns

^boettisemente.

And as a result it fa now, preeminently, (he Lnrgest, Rest
A large asforime'ot
and Cbrapest iLLoaraATin Ruiai., I.raRAhY Ann Famiu
WatELT In ths World. Teas of thousands (.f «l(lo*Uttake
People, all over the ttontliunt, take nnd admire the KliRtL for
its superior Ability, Value, Illustrations, Ftylo, &o.
Pplendlil PnMern, at prieesso low that every one will buy.
THE IMtr.SS AND I’KOI’LE I'UAiSK IT !
Alw'KICtV
all grades. FITRIItTlinK. of
For cxampht, an Exchange says: Tn* Ruxai la the moirt every deeeriptlon clicnprr tlrnn flvrvvtmYr on ihO river.
Elegantly Printsd, Ably kiliied, Wl.loly Cirrulated nnd
Heartily Weteomtsil i'aper. ns a whole, which now finds Itn
way nmong the l’e<>i)!e. ’
(L>* Vol. XXII. htglnsdalya. Try It! Only 01.60 pei
volume ot 26 numbers, or 03 |>er year. I.ess to clubs. Nub
acribn Aow ! Address
D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, New York.

'•]S"ow Orookory,

OALIfOENIA VINEGAR BITTERS ?
TIIKV AIIK NOT A VILE PANOV DHINK.

Foathera, Matresses,
,
Mirrors, Children’s Carriages.
Spring Beds, Window ^des<

Made of poor Rom, Whiskey, Proof Bpirite and refUse
Liquors, doctored,spiced and sweetened to please the taste
called “ Tonica,”Restorers,” ” appetleoni,” fte., that lead
the tippler on to rain, but are a true Medieine, made from
the Native Roots and Herbs of Calirornla, free from all Alco*
hnllc Btimolants. They are the OKBAT BLOOD PURIPfKR
$84 run DAY.
AND LIFE-GIVING PKIN01PLE,a perfeot Renovator and,
Andfererythlhgln the fine of
Invlgorator of the system, eairying off all poisonous matter,
and restoring the blood to a h^thy eondtilon. No person AGENTS WANTED
CROCKERY, FURNITURE, AfiD
can take these Bitters according to direotions and remain
In t-venr Tbiow, Oanntg and Statr^ ta cnttvdjs for
long unwell.
tvIIi be given for an incurable ease,'pro
CARPETING,
viding the bones are not destroyedby mineral po*soo or oth
LOWER III.* la. IXaWEd^.
er m^ans, and the vital orgatas wasted beyond the point of
repair. J. WALKER, Proprietor.
R. 11. MoDONALD ft
WITH WHICH IS GIVEN AWAY
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ban Fraoet8eo,Cat.. and -82 That superb and world-renowned work of art ** hfarahall'a
I tihall never he dndersold
Rut will give you PRIOBB
"
N. Y. HOLD BY ALL DKUQQtBTB lluiiaefiold Kngraviiig of
and 34 Commerce St
nehliigion.' The beat pa I.OWKK THAN ANYONE ELSE. Just examin e and See.
4w 52
Old stiiid of W. A. Oe(Trt>y. Opposite the ExpressI iifflee.AMD DKALBRB.
per and the grsnUeat engraving In America. A|eula report
'* making 017 In half a day.” " Sales easier than boedts, and
ntf
0. 11. RKDINGTON.
ANTKH AflBMTB—Toeell tb« OOTAQOK RKWINQ profits greater.” l^aUles or gei.tleinen desiring Immediate
MACHINE. It Is lieensed, makes.the •« Elastic Lock and lar,ialy remunerative employment; bookoaiivasoers, and
J.
S.
RICKER
& CO.
'
Stitch ” and is warrranted for 6 years. Price 016. All oth
all soliciting agents win find more money In this than anyer machines with an under-feed sold for f 16 or leas are in thing else. It Is something entirely new, being ao npreeedfringements. AddiesaOCTAGON HEWING MACHINE CO., entrd eoniblnailoii and very caking. Bend for circular and
8t. Louis, Mo-, Chicago, III., Pltaburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mass. terms to J 11. FOIIO tk CO-, Piibllahrm, MU Park
3m 62
KI.NK KNGI.ISH STONK CHINA, I'ARISIAN
How, New York*
CiltANIlK, SKMI I'ORCKI.AINK,
IT DOSS IT.
rOKOKI.AINK DK TKKltK,
AND
What lifts tbs ilok man from his bed t
What bilnga the wife and moibsr up t
r’UBN-ail
OSilNA.,
What strengthens feeble curly head ?
for the New 1 o r h Ini White Gold baiKl, Gdlil and coinrrd Mind, Gold ad Doco-’’
^
^
—vj
will pay for
And cheers them all like vinous sup *
■* yUN frt'iu now to
rated Dinner Feta, 126 to 3bU plocM,
DODD’S NKnVIKB.
1H71.
UNK DOliItanging In Prirra from 030.00 to 01^.00.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price One Dollar.
____
pay for ttie HKMtVvKKKI.V do «lo: 60 conls a Gold Rand an I dtK'ornie I Tea Set!, Pflver 1>a ^e4s, and
I
A DAY>-nuslDe88 entirely new and bonorabls, Llbera2
DAILY SDN. Address,
Toilet Sets, Cuspadnrrw, fte. fteIn great variety.
1 \* Induoementa. Deseiiptlvecirculars free. Address J. month pays for THE
1. W. ENGLAND, Publlriicr, New Yoik.
0. RAND ft CO., Biddefoid. Me.
3in 63
GothI.v packed ami warranted safo transportation Jjly Bxprciitf
Of Ball.
T
ANTED AOKNTS-To sell the HOME SHUTTLE SEW
Nu 1, Main Stbkkt,
ING MACHINE. Price, 825. It makes the
Tx>ck
OIII 61
IIANUUli,
Stitch,” (alike on both slde^) and is (he only lieensrd under*
feed Shuttle Machine sold for le» than BfiO. Mcensed by
Wheeler & Wilson. Grover ft Raker and Singer ft Co. All
other under-feed Shuttle Maehinea sold for less than BOO are
PATENTS.
Infringements, and thv seller nnd user liable (o prosecution
U
Address JOHNSON, CLARK ft CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts
'pilK hnl.li IS of the Bonds of the Pviiobseot' xnl Kenneb^e
burgh, Pa.,Chicago, IIL, or 8t. Louis, Ho .
Fm 62
I llnllroNii.dueln Angust next, can no# exchange their'
Invcnlois who wish to take out Letters Patent aro advisoil securltle.s ntid rtweivu a bond of the Maine Central M. It., hav-'
lag twenty-eight yiarstorun, brarlfiR lfilerea|^xt aevet!
to counsel with MUNN ft DO., wlltors of the
I
Aiiinrican. whohave proeoenfed ululms beb re the Patent prr ernt. and frer from any rxrlaei lag.
11 will he peirvlvtxl c bat by till! arrrangement the holder of
960 TO 0200 PER MONTH MADS BY AGb17TS SELLING Omre U r over Twenty Years. Their Amorleaii an I European
Patent Agency is tht? most extensive in the world. Charges the bond gels over one per rpiit,-interest more tftte hv fraN
lessthan any *-Uier rellahlw aarncy. A puuphletctmlalnlng iWvl fed UU the old bond; whlk' the aeevrOj of lift new, fa
also uiore tbnu the foriiitf loan.
full instructions to inventors Is .sent gratis.
OE,Mouxt Vtaxoa and its ABH>aiATtovs, by BENSON J
MUNN ft 00., 87 Park How, New \ork.
It Is also pr.)pn«e>l to exrhinge those new seven per real!'
liOSSING. 150 IHustratlons, tinted paper, handsomely
for ttie Mnlnu Guiltrsl Bonds due from Decembor*!. >870,
bound. Only book on the 9ut\jeot. Every family wants a
May 1, 1871. and $artU*Ht«ill rendllv perceive thra by ftwa
eopy. Soldonly by Sub«eriptioo. Very liberal terms given.
«xrhanging lli^) will at oNfw p#t their tiiviMthient Into a elMiV
Send for our Illustrated Circular, and notice our egtra terms* Iffewspapev
seven per cent, loan uihui iitrdoublvd •eourity and Irvv frune
A. 8. HaLB ft 00.|_HAaTroED,_4^oNH.
4w 62
exeiaetiix.
6«62
J. N YE/A'^aaorer.

Henry Ward Beeoher’s Great Paper,

every afternooa.

Freii Brow n Bread lerred

Pi/ot Bread and Graham Grackert,
constantly on hand and for sale In small or large qvabtitles.

TRY US ONCE

0

And we feel confident that you will repeat the call at the
DAKR HOUSE, footof Mnln street,'opposite the Contiuenlai
House WATKilVILl.K.
50

New

Ncm QVbucvtiecmcntg.

BAKERY.

The Augusta Journal says there is an old
Tuesdays, Fridays, and Sabbath momloge.
lady at the Insane Hospital in that city who
has been there for many years, and whose
record shows that she was born in a Revolu COMMON and BUTFER ORAOKERS,
SODA AND OYSTltR
tionary camp. Her name is Betsey Crooker,
do.
and she is 92 years of age.

D. G. PARKER, Proprietor.

W

Importers, Jobbers, and Betaileirs of

50 CtS.Sn*',

W

eiooo
Is offered by the Kniffin Go., to any person that can
produce n Mowing Macliine possessing the Strength nnd
Durability,— With ae light an easy Draft at the Kniffin
See Report of the Great AmUorst Trial, .Tune 22nU to
^th, 1860.

IMPROVED
KNIFFIN
MOWER.

Notico to Owntri ef M^nie Central and fen.
and Ken. B. S. Bondi.

Agents.

Bead

This

THE HOME OF WASHINGTON,

his

IS NO HUMBUG!

Advertising.
By sending OO CENTS, with age, height,
dissolution
color of eves and halt, you will receive, by return mail, a
IIK firm nr O. A. (IIIAI.MKKK k 00 !• Ihl. iW <)Ninlr«7
IN the great Test Trial of Mowing M chines, in 1809, oorrect picture of your future husband or wHe, with name
A Book of 126 0 lorn ly printed pages, lately U^ue.| .rontnlns
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P.O. Drawer No. 21, alU otthobvFtAnieriran Adviirilsing Mediums, giving the
by niiiioAletm.seiit. W. M. Dunn, vim will bs assisted by
at Amherst, Moss., which was the m st thorough and FuUooville, N. Y.
62 tf
nnmeA, cireulallons, nnd full partletilsrs conreniing tho lead 0. .4. Dll (I Inters, Is duly suthoi ized lo settle the bunliiesi ul the
ing Dally nnd Weekly Political and Family Nowsiapers. to- late firm
conclusive that has ever been made n New Knginnd
Wbir Don’t You Try gelher With all those hiiving large cireuliitlone, published in Watutville. Jnne lith, ].'^70. C. A. 4;ilALMKU6 ft CO.
the Interest of Hriigion, Agriuu'ture, Literature. Ac., fto.
Uio KNIFFIN operated ogainst nil Ui First Class Mow'
! M BlIN.N, hating purohased the stork in trade
t|ade ore.
of 0. A
Every Advertiser,and every person who ciiuteiiipliitoa ImvoiiiWEliL’S OAEBOLIO TABLETS.
• iRiulmerM ft (hi , wUU'ontlnue the buaiiKtm. 11^ bat
ors, nnd
Ing such, will find ihlalmok of great vuluu
Mailed free to
^iigiiged the services uf 0 A. ChubnerA who wRI*
M found xf
4SKt*. I*. IC4M4'TIIKY AltK A SURE CURE FOR SORE THROAT, any address on rrc«’lpl of fifli'cn eenti*.
old Ftand.
D^ITS DHAFT
Kl.l. A .;G., Puhllslirrs, No. 40 I'nrk Row, NeW Fork.
COLD, CBOUl*, Dll'TIIERIA, CATARRH
Tho PlttsburglPa ) I KADKR. In Its Ifwue of May 211, 1870,
OK HOARSENESS; ALSO A SUC
7Kas /bund to be very much lighter than
tays: “The film of (J. P. Itotrcll ft Do., whldi Issues this
CESSFUL REMEDY FOR
interesting and valuable booh la the Inrgest nnd bast Ad*
that of any other Mbfre7\
»> Boeriinv’B Attmi
,
KIDNEY
DIFFI
veriising Agsney in thv United .'^UtS.saod we
ohevriuily
CULTIES.
recommend it to tho attention of those who dedre to advertise
It claims to bo tho MOST DURABLIC Mower in
Price 26 cent* per Rox. Sent 6y mall on receipt of price their business sclciilinoii lly and syslemnllrally in suoh
TUB
by J. Q. KELI*OGO,34 Platt St.,
“t.. New
Nee York, Sole .pent fOr away: that Is, eo ss to secure the largest xoiouut ol publicity
use — requiring tho least expense of Repairs,
■ “
Bw 6|2 for the lenstozpsndllurw ofnioueyj^^____________ __________
M.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Also
. J
nnd tho most easily managed.
UDLldUKD for the benefit of young men and dthen
aqkntb \VANg,:n KYBUYivneiir for
who Auflur from Nervous Dcbllitj, etc., supDiog ilie
meaneof 6elf*oure Written by ouo who cured hlmfteif, andO^H was the ONLY Mowing Machine that was award
always on hand.
AKD
sent liee on receiving post-paid directed envelope. Addieas,
BTTTTERICHIC’S I»A.TTEr*US.
ed A Modal at tho Mochniiics* Fair
6m448p
NATUANiKL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.
•rLUM.UKIt k rt'll.UKll,
NBW BOOS, SALES IMUCENSr.
IH Tr.-Iii0i,t
II' >tnn.
nt Boston In 18C9.
Pays 050 to 0800 per Month.
Busin ess for Bverybody.
[iElt, )loGUitDY ft CO . 102
bend for 0Ireulara to ZBIGLER,
(liST.Vnl.IRlIKU IS30.)
Main St.« Bpri ngfleld. Mass.4w».2
MEDICAL B88AY or the Caui-e and Cure of Premature
Bevel Gear, Side Draft, Cramping, Jolting, nnd
IIAI.B SMITirS NEW bOOK.
DoolineySbowing how health b loat, and how regained.
M ATTilEW
TWKNTY VEA118 AMONG TIIU
breaking nil done away wUii.
It givea a clear SyuopfiU of the luipedhiicnis to Mabriauk,
SA.WS I
A3C13&.1
SA.W*^
the treatment of Nxrvous and Putsical Dibility, bTCRiUTT,
Dulls
and Bears
BAW8 of all dsseriptlon. AXES, BELTING nnd Mil.L VUU&c.,and the remedies chorelor,<-the results of twenty yeors’
N18I11NQS.
OIUOIJI.AR
SAWS
with
FoMd
T<oth, or with
successful prautire.
THOSE in want of n Mower arc very confidently in
OB' ■W.A.XjXi street.
Patent Abjustablc i'oiNTb, superior to nlMnsett*d Teeth
There is no member of society by whom this book will vited to call and examine THE KNIFFXH^ before
Saba.
not be fouu t useful, whether (hat perkon bolds the relation
0^ I’rlcea Rediicstd.
of Parent, Preceptcr, or Clergyman.”
(Loout-n Medieu purchasing, ns it is believed by tlio best Fanners nnd
It shows the mysterle* of ftoe k and gold gambllog, and the
Pend for Price List and iBmilars.
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of
uofortunete
i>prettUttoD,aiid
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the
svinc
lffi,
Times asd Uasuite.
WHt.t'll ft fJIIIFI'ITIIH.
Mechanics to bo FAR SUi'ERIOU TO ANY OTHER
trlcke aod frauds of operator*. It trtllfl now millions are
llovluM, Maas., or Detroit, Midi.
* MAicnooD.’ The experience and reputation ot Dr.Curti
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how
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how
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J. u. UUItn 4h ro., IIAIl FOIlU,rO.V.V.
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Mai»-St., VVatkrviixe.
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RELIABLE INSURANCE

nSTOTIOES.

A Now Style Burial Casket.

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

P

llEV. ALBERT BARNES’

Tiowe sewing machini<:s

Walnut, Wtiitewood, Elm and

OolBas

MANHOOD, 154th Edition.

A

WELCH

550 Pages Finely Illustrated,

&

GRIFFITHS,

Price $250

J. R. OA.FEREY,

GREAT REDUCTION

TE^S

ELIAS HOWE, J K .

“ It Works like a Ohann,”-

Have you HeiidacLe?
Unn lleunc's Mogic Oil !
Have you TootliHcbc?
,
Use Renue’s MHgio till!
Havt* you Neurulgiii ?
UseUennu's Mngic Oil!
Have you RbeumHii-tii) ?
Use Rennet Mu , ic Oil!
Have you Sore Threat ?
Ut:c Keiitie’H Magic Oil \
llaveyouSciatir.il?
Use Henne’s ftlsgio Oil!
Have you a Bruise ?
Use lleune’s Magic Oil!
Have you Cramps ?
Use Kennu’s Magic Oil !
Have you Cholera Morbus ?
Use Uenpe's Magic Oil !
Have you l4ai)ienc4s T
Use Kentie’s khigio Oil!
This Is the Be> t Family Uemndy, to cure all kinds uf Pain
you ever tried
It Is clean, safe and delicious to use, and If you use It faith*
fully. It will du yon good !
Directions 00 each bottle. Buyltof the Druggist or Mer*
chant were you trade. If they have not got It on hand they
will send for it, and sell you l*cniiinc itpnne’a PnirnKlII*
IiijC iMngIc <HI, at tliH niunufucturei'slowest price at retail
Harold hy all Druggists. Mercljants and Grocers.
Itlsputupin tliree sizes, and called “ Trial Size,'” Med*
ium Size.” and *'■ l^arge Family Size ” bottles.
Will.
Bole Proptktorand Vanufaeturer.
PiTTBriXLD, Mass.
Sold In WMervIileby 1.11. I.r 7 .and J. H. Plalsted ft Co.,
and by all druggists In West IVa
villeand Kendall's Mills.
lysp 8 .ch end Om
DYSPEP:4IV V\D I.\DILiH8TIO\ Is oppressten after
eating, or belching up of wind, and always follows Oostlveness
HARRISON'S PERISTALTIC LOZENGES give permanen
relief. They are ple-isaut, portable, do not requ're incicaa
of dose, and never fall. Also; warranted to cure every kind
ofPiLKS. For sale at No. 1 Tromont Temple, Horton, by B
A. HARRISON ft CO., Proprietors and by all Druggists.
MalUd for 60 cants.
sp 2m 51

Twenty-seven Years’ Practice
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females, hag placed
DR. DOW at the head of all physicians making such prae
tiet a speciality, and enables him to goarantea a speedy and
permanenteqvelnthewoBBT oAsceorSurpixseioii and all
other.>fc>iiatrualOeraDgftmtfnlafrom whatever ranee.
Alllettersforadvieemust oootalatl. Office, No. 9 Endl
eolUireaft, Bosioa.
N. B.—Boardfuralihedlo tfaofe desiring to remain under
treatment.
Boston, July, 1870.
iply 2

Blarrtaats.

SEWING MACHINES
FAMILY SKWING

r<>a
AND

In Vassalb'vo', July 8d, Frank L. Sml'e*', Aged 21
years.

BOSTON,
3m50

NICHOLS

(P, 0. Cox 6043 ) 4w62

&

LIFE

By J. H. BB.\DLB, Biltor of the Salt Lake Reporter
BEING an EXPOSE of THEIR SECRKn? RITES, CERE
MONIES and grimes.
With a full nnd Huthentio history of Polygomyand the
TOrb InHateh'*s Block,” suitable for Hardware or GroMormon
Sect,
fiom
Its origin to the present time.
eery business. Apply at II e store of
Agents are mee ing with unprecedented suereM, one report!
JUS U. HATCH ft CO.
71
subscribers
In
two
daya. one 28 the first day.
West Waterville, May 81,1870 .
44
8etid for eir^ulars. AddreM NATIONAL DUBLIMHINQ
C0„ UostOQ, Mass.
4w62
Kbnncdio OoDNTT.—*In Probate Court, at AnguMa, ou the
fourth Monday ot June, tH70.
AQRNTB WANTRU FOR
INKUVa KENUICK, widow of FIUNCI8 KENBICK.
late of Waterville, In said County, deceased, having
a WONDERS
presented her application for allowanoe out of the personal
citete of said deceased :
OP THE WOaLD.”
OxDSRtD, That notice thereof bo given three weeks snoees*
sively prior to the fourth Monday ef July next, lo the Mali,
Ovix ONI tnoosAND atosTiartONS. Tlie largest, beat sell*
a newspaper printed in Waterville, that all persons Interested Inc, and most attractive iitbsrription bonk ever publlslicd.
may attend at a Conrtof Probate than to be holden at Amms- Peud for Circulars, with teimi at onee AddreM, u.F. PUB
ta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said i>€tl'loD LUIIING CO., 411 Broome 6t.« N. V.
4w I
should not be granted.
Till^BCONb VOLUME Of
II K. BAKER, Judge.
Attut: j. Buxton, Register.
2

S'

M*

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

u

MDKK UU’K’ri).

Ju npS

rprc>l«bj

/mSTEPHENS

Tills Beiuedy does not simply asLiavt for a shett Hue. 5n*
It produces prribet eures of the woeat easea at GtaMnlviMas*!
Catarrh, aod I Hlllpay tA4IU rrward ft>r x cx^4hft4 >
reiinot eurn.
Cold In the head ^ enJ (leiarrbeilfefohsWhe
areeuretl erlthafewapi/Ueallms- II yes here a 0|e(r0as|w
from the imsctoffvnklve oroibofwisw, stepping up of ihe woee
at times, partial loswof the sense ot sorvll. tare or lisailag.
vves watering oi weak feel dull, bavepvio or prvssart in th«
lie*d. you may real assured that yuu have t^atarib
ThCfosaoda die anoaally. wicbenl manlftst^ngthelf of theahwva xyup(ODis, terminate lu CoRsompCian and tad in the fftav^ No
disease is so oemiuon, more deoeptlfe or low dndwrriOOtl bv
physlelsDS. I will send ray pscaphlel on Oalaffril !•'ad
dress frre Dr. PaAe’v Cararrh lieuedy Is oov

VERMIFUGE

Commenqing May 28,1870.
DABSINOBR train leaves WxCerviU# for Portland and Bo«,
1 ton at 10 A. M.
Retnrning will bedneat 4.30 P. M-, Tscave Waterville for
Bkowhegan end Bangor at 4.80 P. M. Reinroiog will be dne
xtlO.OOA.M,. Freight train leaves Waterville for Poitlend
end Boston at6.46 A* M, fietarning will be due at 6A) P.U.
Through tiekets sold for all stations on V, 8. ft P., and
D. ft M. R.
for Boston via B. ft H.,or B. K. K.
AngUiU, May, 1870.L. L. LINCOLN, Bopt.

One Aah Table. Also all the latereBt of said
Douglass in said Homestead.
BDMUNn F. fflDB,)
D.ViD Wino,
J

Iw 2

SASH RIBBONS.

road

B

X. ft ■ rX8 DBB.

NEW STYLES.

PARASOLS I
B. fc B. FIBUBK’B.

FISHING

_

PARTIES

c* N be aoeompodated with boats eC Thayer’s, north shore of
McGrath pond. The subeeriber hae Inoreneioi hie faolUlies by puickasiog cbe boats iMely owned by Mr. Cuinmkigt
et Best Pond, and will now be happy lo wait on the fisldog
pnblle.
ftwwdnye Kxrwptnd.) Thlspood proved to be
excellent Ssblog gronnd Iasi ssason.
West Wnlervlils, Jnne 80, U70. 8w 1
1. J. TUAYBB.

__

_

9 portloii*

.SOLO liv MOST DIIUOGl.STS IX AtL PAStS OK
TIIK WOHI.O,

ili are Bo

An Thlx ia tbo affttolo ttiafc hjui beoa 0O

Favermbly Known Sinoe 1829,c
And mnsbaMni mnit Inilit on luirln|r tt
U Umt .do BO* wlah (o tar* wtlmUaiioa

ibraMvpgailNm.

Q
INEedical
miadneBcr.

Cl

o
U
>
0

0
H

9
ym

LAOB GOLLALB, xt very rsesonable prlees.
for felt by
B. ft 8. flSUBB.

1 fcud .i

a. & 8. II8UBM.

\

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT

reforDlahedeDd (borungbly renovated my Ladies'

LACE AND MUSLIN

Mild, Certain.Bafe. Kfiloient.
. FOR SALE,
remedy yet discovered,nnd at onre rolievei ai
HOUSE, with lYood Shed (Carriage ILou«tand Bar#, atf
alt the vBal funcUunv, without raoslng InJttM ti
in good repair, pleasantly situated on ficbool fitreH.
The moet completo sucress has long attendedItspai Hi .MOV
The honst ^oiitaiQS fight rooms,aude VO mure era be
lotmlUkftF and It I* now offvied to the
4^/*
(heeoiiviellon,that Iccnn nev«r ftilUo acoonitllih all tr.M iv in thevll part if wantisl There U one oft he best klad of Oellivs.
*
“ thembil
*
.....-----eonvenli-nthouseila
town, #
cUlmedfor It. It produres little or no pain; >ci|0eail^ir«na and" isnneof
free from lirttalinn. and iievei over taxes orexenwilBieftlrvoua wells ef •nod water, roartselon glrea InOobiher ws«t«
Apply
to
It.
evstem. In all diseasvs of skin, blond, stomaeh, bowels.liver,
WaitrvIHe.lilaylfi, 1670.
,
'
>«7
kidneys,—)f children, and In many difftcultles peoattar to
women. It brings proiiipl relief and certain cure. The btmt
physicians reeotnmenrt nnd prosctlhe it; ami no peraoa who
onreuBBS Ihls, will Toltfntarlly return lo thf use of aoyothef
cathartic.
.
^ .
.
.
Be Ubj mall. 00 rort»! pt of price and postage,
I Box, 00,25
P. attge, 6 cent*.
6 Boxes, 1,00
iS
.
12 “
2,26
“
w9
“
It U loll by all deafers tn druf* and mwJieinca.
Tt'HMdt dc 4?0/, I'rnprlriors,
120 Treinnm Hirrri. Ifoaion. .Maas.

Qieat itiaiory of the Wmx U now ready. Agexts wanted.
8end lereireuUn, with terms and a full deecrlptlon of the
work. AddreM Natloi^f abliiblog Co.. DosIod.
4w

I sbell wait petieotly for the rrapeeranre of ell
HmyKooni,
old oustomers, and ei many more ss art plemsed Co come.
Ice Creaiui and every thing the season affords
1
G. U. MATTHEWS.

UTAH

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM

Agents.

IN BUFF, BLUB, OBBUI, Bb40K ■Dd WBIta. <m» b.

NOTICE.

inr
ox TUI

HASS.
BALDWIN,

M

?IVB oafurolfbed Boons te let* For pertieulsie apply to
U. 11. MATTHEWS, eormr Meia and Temple Bti.

31 ft 82 Vescy 8t., New York.

FOtt RENT.

ISS SLLA MAU8TON, from the OntA Inatltutf, Wor
N all oolors.
for sale by
oMter, propoMS to luMraot a JuvaoUc CIam ia voea
muiie. To eommeneo oa Tuesdoy asxt, at 2 o’clock P. M
Txaus 01*00 for 12 Imsooi . She U permitted lo refer t
Uessrs* 0. U.Oarpeoter,J.D. Bradbury, sad 0, Haxbem.
NEW STYLES I

1.

The RIaamer Btar of lha Imp4« OoUills
Masteir. will Unve Ganiii er at 9 IMlI., avery
3torrday Slid 'I'InimUy for Hnslen.
Betuining, leaves Uuiuo IWiiirf ererv Ttfosday aoAFikixy/
ut 0 P. .M.
The stsiimsr Clarion fravoa Augusta at 12 M., Hallovtli dt
13-4 I*. M., and r.onttt*ets at Oartliiivr with ths Htar of tb**
Ku't, hmvBS Gardiner fur HaBowell and Augusta on the anWAl
of Boston stusmer.
Fare from AughJtia, llaUowfll.aod Ganihierto
22
TbeBlarof tba East will commciiSt hVr rvgui r tslps iSem
the Kenn*«l)ee on Monday, May 10.
Gardiner, Nay 10, 1870/
,

The Great American Tea Co.

1S6 WASHINGTON STREET,
OPPOSITK 8<.nOOL STXUT,

Juvenile Singing SohoJL

Notioa to Btndenta and Othen.

KENNEliEC STEAMUOAT COMPANY.

sit»^‘5L7REFUNDEH.^*'8E

Rend for New

The Howe Machine Co.,

T

illeatbfi.

DOES NOT'

COFFEES

PRICE OF GOLD

MANUFACTURING.

BRANCH OFFICE OP

AND

Increas'd Facilities to Club Organizers.
Price List.

In this vlllago, 8d
by Rov. Dr. Sholdon, Mr. Manuel
)1 Q. Sawtelie and Miss Flora A. Soule.
IIANKEUPT SALE.
In tbie Tillage, 21#t uU., by B. U. Drumniond, E$q.,
Mr. Franklin 11. Barnos, of Waterville, nnd Miss Kebeoub andersigned, eailgntt# of the estate of Charles F*
Donglaas ofNorrldgewoek In the District of Maine, Bank*
oa(J. Rankins, of Fairfield; July 4, by the same, Mr. Jornpt, wlU eell at pnblle auction,at the Alfred Burleigh stor#
sera H. Munsey and Miss Alwilda M. Wilson, both of
In Waterville,on 8etiitday,Jmiy 16,1870,attetto'nloek,*4’<i^
>VBtepvlUe.
Kt KendalFs Mills, July 2, bv Rev. A. S. Ladd, Mr. One half ion Furnace Coal. 'One Sun Shade.
John He Sawtelie, of Sidney, ana Miss Mary E. BobioOne Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Or^'an.
ion, of Fnirfleld.
At Kendall's Mills, July 2, by £. W. MoFadden, E»q..
One Pinch Bar. . Three Marble
Mr. Ward S. Wiliiaras, of San Franolsco, California, ana
Mantles. A lot of roped Mould
Miss Estelin McFarland, of Kendall's Mills.
ings. A lot of Pino Mould
In Sidney. June 24th, Daniel W. Qetchell of Winslow,
to Mary E* Fotger of Sidney.
ings. A lot of Paint Pots
In Skowhecan, Juno 18, Charles E. Robbins of Fairand' Brushes.
field, to Jennie K. Adams of Skowhecan.
At Kendalps Mills at the yard of 0. ft J« H. Fogg, cm
In Cincinnati, June 21, Mr. David Harpitsr.of Carey,
Ohio, and Miss Hannah Holway, danghter of iMr. Seth kIonday,Jnly 18,1870,atteno*rloek, A Ms,
* A LOT OF LUHDEB.
Uoiway, of Fairfield.
In ^wdoinhnm. Jnne 18, Mr. Allen U. Drummond of
ACtbehoniMteadof aald Charles f. DoogMse In Booth
Sidney, and Miss K Smith.
Norrldgnwoek, on Tuesday, Joly 10,1870, at eleven o'clock,
A, M..

aying

The public debt statement, just issued, shows
a reduction during tho last month of $20,203,772,04; coin Ulanco, $112,776,048 88, includ'og $84,647,120 in gold certificates; currency
in tho Treasury, $28,946,067 19.

WATERVILLE CAE:e
CRACKER

M

H

Q
W
m

Let ns hope that the Inmue nraofb-e of xdiolnUteriiig
polioneasevaouanliincasesof Indlgviilorii Wllouiowss, «)i sllpatioD.and feraats debimy, Isalmokt outof date. Mben
the Toolo-Uathartle produeed by Natnre herself In !be most
valuable Sanllaiy BprIng In the H'orld Is rvprodnred by
science, In the form of Tarronl’e0irli»**r Aprrirnt, II la
in j.*4 wld.uinmer m.4ne« lo rnok, r-inx oud !”
dl*«u.'i or onfurbkd .jr-toni with dre.lin purtfoik**** TW.
rofrcibloK ond dtlleiouL coo ut.rp.rt of ■ mowly pi.p.rcA py
th« orMtife h-nd of th. OiiiDipotout l*bjf*lri.ii lllminlf, 1.
tnry.h.r. luparMdlPZ Hw iwupwu* .od ilcMnlnz cow.
pound, hcrotofor. U»od w tuntlrw.!
“ ___ BOm DY ALL UKUaaiBTB.
_
0 4 I Ij''oirfi;\r Wuni.d In. p.»ln* buUMU B.
Ki.Piot. diaOUMtuut >t., FlilU. ^

lb Al.r.bulljiN
feokst.
honox^xTe.

beuable.

QBntB WAWTISI) In ...ry city, «ri4 «o»o.i|d »lll.««
for tb. Iar|*tt Mid mut •oocM.fal VOLLAU IIUUBIf in
lb. unntry—ONLY ONK .ndqrf.d by lb. U.dlng I’.p.ra
ud BapraBCo.'* of tb. Dnil.ii BUU.. Our good. gl*e ujij
m*.l ».UifMttoo, our praniluul. toAi«otf o.K.otn.
ouup, .ud oar cbKb.tn tf»i Hnlug tao bo«»»—!•“
and Ub eua-rour
M. P»<)0«i.i». .nd our builndi
uoMd. In unount .11 otur cm.rrti. I. Ihl. trad. flotib|b.d
sStB FOB UINOULAIIB .nd FIIBIt ULUU tb
U
THUMI’HO.'V dt CO.,
ISO Fsdcral Blraet, liv.ton.
IM* BUIa Blre.1, < hlr.fo

A

DITOUOMANUT, OB 80UL OUABMIBO —A aondtrlul
1 book; II .boa. bow .llh.r *.1 own Cuclu.lt .ny ou. ibty
«bb, luUDlly ■ tAII poMM thl.pa*tr.) It (.kehei how lo

itob. AlotuMy, Forw-rii... iDawai.lldn*. O-oionology,
Outdo, .nd tho.«Bit•ale.XwmtrliUiBptrltuolbui.M.rrliifW
N.lld forK c.M.. AdJiwM T. IviLLIAII fc

Priee 60eents. Pent by raall, poWpaM, eo rweOipi olilaswlst
or four packages (or i«o dollars. Beware of eoautarf^s aod
voithlsss iuilutioui. ficethatmy prltoio stamp, wiililils
poNtlveguaran'ee uf geuutnsofSi, la ttpoa (be outride wrap
per. lUNHeaibect]satllilspilr4lelHaa»p»isri)’elby
ed States Oorernnent expressly for stamping ^ ageokiaes,
has my putirall. name and address, cad the (words
If. H.
Certitlcatauf Ueautuesf ** eagrared upop It, aaftoead
bs
inisiakk'n. Don't be swiutlleu b) irdvsiers and bihevs, iwpresea'IiigtheiaselSewas Ur. Hagw; 1 aai Ihe only aiao Oad.llvluglUat has the kuuwUdge and right lo, manulWetara ih#
uzNUiNi Dr. 8age*s •.:atar(fo It euiedy. and 1 never vnver hrIhle rawdlolne,
H* V riNKG^ N.Oi,.Miv
Iy&2 —3m
183 Fdtiieca s>rvet, Baffali to sell

delivered
cross

A

”

Ui, R.iiroMi bridge rw. ar.xiMiw,

Irnm Rt;pi)«<lTOH'S._

KMlVuoiuiiiilKS,

AOKA.Silksswd fiatiaa—

IJ

« ft B. riBy Bii.

AlALii'A LACICSe
J.'ORj Dr«. «d^B«k-|ri«.lu,.

.

^ ^ ^

Frioes sO Low .
REDING rOH^ that DO one weed go wRhout uylUng
A" in Ibis Hue of Goods. Just call aadeeeftr yowHeif.
FIREl

FIRE!! FIRE 11!
Irtwre-lb BOPIIUI

./'^‘AX PAYKim"
niDIRO wllMalh. limit, of Ttcmlls cFWfwO.'
» f«b«l UMtial Nu, I. !• WMMftU.. w IMMU MI A**oIrMMbl. pioiwiy ouUtd. of wild limit., .nd,^|i»
from tsxatloo iherdo m# sshbol oroorperatlewi*afBPi^’a^
nqJested ta appear aSSMoftof dt tha Belesiifrea UJMI^IIIh
village, ns Mouday Che ^tb lupt., and give tn lanrIW of Wl I
A F. BENJAMIN,
property.
t^hslrniau of Amivsofs,
62

U

CO., publliharp, Boulli 7lli .tract, 1‘lilUd.lplil., Pa.

HAIR CLOTH,

(or yown# ui.ii
IIOWAllP AHBDPIATIUN I^TUrYKIt CHAIKA tAbd,
MANIIUUO and Woioaatiawd.—K.wuj*
__ |

ffoy. In Wilrd.Btclopra.
Uox i\?hlUdelpliU, 1‘ei.u.

MKOlUAId ^•AM^»Uldl^T.~«^l•^lllal,
aad Nrrvoiis Dabimy, llseffecUaud cure. Priee 25*
N«\V
oeiits. Addreaa BessalafyillUBrumuf AaAiuoty> 618 Hioadi^.Nev York.

_

^

*>

(

llATiyJ
N Bliaw — Nuapulliali
Chip.

I

at

RRl(ll«Ulj<n«'.t

llAT.S!,!

' '

Caelipi— blnea-T-jMarsrillesand
ndBijii.

2C|)e iWail....lSl?ntert»iUe, Stilt) 8, 1870.
M1801fiLLA.lSrY.

IVew Firm.

TT^E OI^D 8TA.lSrD
UR-OPKNICI).

[From llenrth nnd Homo.]

riJE

ALPHABET DESCRIBED.
RY

niK IJTTt.ll SCtlOOLMA'AM.

LtTTRB boy9 with pockets,
Little boys with none,
Little br{Kht*eye<) lessles,
Gether, every one!
Crowd eround me cloeely,
Would you mnster b<x>k9?
You must first discover
How ench letter looks.

A. Ims fi bar

Where ft fnirj* might ride;
1$ Is a poet
With two loops at the side.

0 might be round

lipht b
if a piece yon would lend;
D Is a buck-eaw
Standing on end.
Ei has fi 1
as A peg
In the middle, they say;

F is an E

With the bottom away.

G

is like C,
With ■ block on one emi;

U hns ft seat
That would hold yon, depend.

I

WR have this day enUred Into a partnership, onder

ni the name an 1 stjle of M ATO nilOTllBRb, to aairjr
on the

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
nOTQ rEOQRD AND SKWKD.
REPAIRINO of all kinds naatly and piomptly done
Aiming to do a cash businesa hereafter, we shall pf course
be able to glr« ooreasfooiera eren better terms than hereto*
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve ind reoelrn a liberal share of public
pafroDge.
0. F. MAYO
Wa(«rfnie,Msrob 1,1870.
A. L. MAYO.
TUB above.change of business, makes It necessary to set
tle all the dif accounts of 0. F. Mayo,and all indebted to the
subscriber are requested to call Bird pay their bills ImmedU
ately.
37
0. F. MAYO.

CARRIAGES!

With a top like a loop.

Q

to bo curly
is constuntlj trying;
ll h like B,
With tha bottom loop flying.
S is a snnke,
All crooked and drond;

T

X is A pole
With a bar for a licnd.

(J

it is plain,
Would make n gtxrd swing;

Toe Daiiien Canai,.—Lieut. Hubbard of
llie U. S. gunboat Nipsie, of the Darien ex|H!.
dilioii, lately arrived at New York, says tlini
during all ibeir explurulinns ami surveys lliry
encountered a series of rivers and luuuntains
nut supposed to have been in existence, from
the reports and ehurts that liad previously heen
given out, mul that iiisleud uf meeting with
slight elevations in the interior, they eaiue
aeroH huge mouiitaina that it would bo almost
impossible to lupnel.'
Imuictiients were found, Ihe 24tli ull., at
Canaitdaigua, against Gen. 8larr, of Louisville,
J^., Col. Thciiu|>8oti of Albany, and Cupl.
Uaiiiiix of Malone, N. Y. fur {Ihrticipatioii in
tlio Fenian raid, 'rbo trial which was to have
begun at Canaadagiua, has been post|)oned until
tlie 12tb iust., at tbe oariiest solicitation of the
oouuoei for the dwfeiidcuts.
“ 1 ENVT," says Sir Humphrey Davy, •• no
(jualily of the mind or intellect in olliers, be it
gtMtiua, aril, or faiiey. Uut if 1 ooijld be allowod
to chow wM would be most delightful, and 1
believe rooet useful to me, l.ltbould prefer a firm
religious belief to any otbpr blessiiig.”

wlllleaveWatervlUie for liowlslonPortland, Bos

rains

—RUBBER BOOTS—

wear in a
Wei nnd BpIothyTInie.

and

ROAD WAGONsS.

Also Men s. Women’s, and Cliildrcn’s Rubber Overa,

Wo arc now completing oiir stock for llio .Spring nnd'
n
Summer of..........................
1870, nnd offer, in
.......................................SIG^
the NKWKST DlCSiGNS,
nnd of the most thorough construction, u variety of

fts low as can bo afforded for cash.

E I. K G • A H T

Cabriolets, Victotias, Coupes, Thaetons,
Tony Thaetons, Top <f- Open Tupffies,
Jump Seats, Carrj’alls,Sunshades,
Sjo.

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
Kern your head cool and your fttl warm, and you arc
ill rigiit. Wliat it tho nso of going with cold, damp feet,
Nhon you can get such nice Overshoes nt Maxwell's,
:o keep them dry and warm.
you iloii’t wnnt Overshoee, just call nnd see tho
VARIETY OP

4'6.

EXCI.flSIVELY tlio proiluutioii of our well known
Frcblo Street Factories. We have made great reduc
tions in prices, and wili soil lower tlinn anj’ concern in
the linited Sintra Hint sells firsl class Cnrriacos—I’ricea
nnirorni to all. F.very Carfingo we make is equal in
every respect to tlioso built to tlio order of our most
valued custuinors.
Wo keep nlso a large assortment of
I.OW PHICEI) CARIIIAGES,
built expressly fur ns in I’hilndolpliia, Now Haven nnd
Mass , tor sale nt tbe very lowest rates. Kxpress, Gro
cers’ nnd Business Wagons constantly on linnd.
tb^Remomberl all persons dealing with us get pre
cisely wlint they bargain for.
We make a specialty uf GIUI.UREN’S GARBIAGKS.
Keep a great variety tor aalo, wholesale nnd retail—very
low.------------Correspondence solicited.
8m4B

Fa Kenrick A Brotker

MANUFACTUBERS fc DEALERS IN

Carriages and Sleighs.
, KENDALL’S MILLS.
Depositories atKondall'a Mills nnd Watcrvillc, Me.
V. Ecaaici.
(46t()
b. r. kbnrick.'

A pleasant smile, nnd all is right."
O- O, O-A-HLETOXT,
May 7, 1870.—4fitf.
Main*St., Watcrvillc.

A Card to the Ladies.
DUPONCO’8

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Woman's & Misses’

Elegant Carinages

ATTEWTIOWr I

The Detroit Tribune says of that story of the
circus musicians being eaten hy lions in Mis■o.A'i, iliat “ the lions ireated the musicians with
distinguished considemlion, and politely c.scorted them to the door of the cage without taking
so much as a single juicy steak from them. Tho
musicions didn't tuinhle into the den of lions nt
nil, hut went on blowing their horns with me
lodious composure. The lions were not at all
hungry , and couldn't digest the inusiuiaiis if
they'hue) swallowed them. There wern’t any
lions attached to ilie circus. There wasn’t any
fircus. Tlie inusieians tumbled into a den of
liars—not lions.”

Summer Arranirenient.
Intermediate stations at 6. A. M, (Freight,) and
T10tonA. and
M.

RUBBER ROOTS,

Just what every one ought to

A New Haven paper says it is consoling to
remember that the;,exlra beat is entirely owing
to the fact that wc are now in what is called
Persons wishing; for
the * sun-spot period,” and we are getting ngar
Photographs
of Publio Buildings,
the end of it. Professor Smyth, the astronomer
royal for Scotland, says that last winter was ^fiyate Residences, or landscapes.
Will do well to call on
the * first of a cold cycle, of which next winter,
and probably that of 1871-42, will be exceeding
fS-OARLETOlsr..^
ly severe." He is of opinion that “ Ihe ncluul
occasion ol tho waves of terrosirial temporiilure IIavino fitted up, nt large expense, for this class of
work, 1 shall be most happy to receive orders
is to be found among Ihe'red prominences of
from any quarter, hoping to answer
the sun,” Wo can, Iherelbre, derive comfort
them to perfect satisfuction.
from reflecting that it ice is dear this summer,
coal will be a great dtml dearer next winter, so
Caii at my (Rooms, and
that those who cannot afford ice now, of coal
“ ril give you Pictures that are true,
then, are sure to be nice and chilly in Decem
And beautiful positions, too;
ber.
A fine complexion, clear and bright,
It has been proposed by a lady in this city
that the fashion be inaugurated of wearing
priqt dresses to churcli. A grand idea. Scores
and hundreds of people are kepi awuy from
the liouse of God because they don’t feel ablo
to dreaa so expensively as others who do go.
'Pbey certainly have the same right to exercise
Ibis foolish pride as those hqvc who in ihoir
silks and satins sit in their B])lendidly furnished
pews nnd wonder why it is that people don't
come, to meeting. If those who have the means
to deck themselves out extravagantly will con
tent themselves on tbe Sabbath to wear a sim
ple ap^ unobtrusive garb, there would be fewer
vacant reals and more real worshipers in all
uir cburclies.

ARE HALF .SOLD.”
An old saying, nnd an true ns it is old, nnd nevor more
true than when applied to the large stock of

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree
BOSTON,

Rubbers* Rubbers!

PORTI.AND, ME.

To.be called doiible-V;

Thing ill the land!

OF FA.’TFiNTa
Lott Agent of ihe United States Patent Office,
IVathinglonf under ihe Act'nflSS'l.

SOLiaiXOH,

jgH^PENTiai,

Oongress-St., Oor. of Preble House,

W OORht

Tj is tiie crookedes t

PATENTS

T

WARE-ROOMS

is as sharp
As a bumblc-bco*8 eting.

is a cross.
As yon plainly can see.
Y is just formed
I JU!
Like a V on a stand;

^^Groods Well Bought

FOREIGN

H, ELDT,

FTEB an extensive praotice of upward* of twenty'ye
continues to secure patents In tbe United Stales; alsol
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cavea
Specifications Bends, Assignments, and all papers for dra
ings for Patents executed on reasonable terms wUh dispato
Kesearebts made Into American snd Foreign wotks. to dele
mine the validity and uilllly of Patents of Inventions, legal
and other H dvice reedered on all math rs touching tho samcr
Copies of tbe claims of any patent fnrnisbed, by remltllig
one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington..
No \ gene yin the Untied Stale tpoaaease a siipt ilo
faclittlei for obtnloIngPalenla .or aaoeriainliJt.t *>
,oteiilabllll> ofi nvenlluna.
During eight months tho subscriber, In Ihe course of hi
WINTER ARRANGESIENT
hand, at satisfactory Trices.
largepiaciice.madeon twice rejected applications, FJXa
LAWRBNOE 6u BLAOKWBLL.
Commencing Dec. 8,1860.
1 shall kep a full assortment of OIIAMHKR SETA, Wal
TKKN
APPEALS, LYEKY ONE of which was decided In hi
nut, Che^tnut. A'sh and Pine. The Pine seta I have made
Kendall's Mills, Nov. 12,1800.
20
by as good a workman as onn be found on Ihe river. And
nKPassenger Trai n for Portland and Boston wll 1 loav. favorby the Comuiisslouer of Poients.
they are worth very much more than those raiowH together,
WatervilleatlO.OOA.M.; oonuonling at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
REMOVAL.
asinost of them are.
Androscoggin U. R.forI.ewistou and Farmington. Return- .**1 regarc Mr. Kddy as one of the most oaparli AFD si'corss
ing wll I be due at 4.86 P. M.
I shall keep a large variety of LAMPB, DRAOKfiTS,
roLpmctlonerswIth whomel have official Inlevcourve.
DR. A. PINKII AlU
Leave WaterviUeforSkowheganati.SO P.M.;oODneotfngnt
OIsODKS, fte, &c.
CIIARLES MASON.CommtflsiMier oiP8t«nts.’’
K^n dal Ps Mills with Maine Centre I Railroad for Bangor
I have no hesitation In oesuriDglnveiitorslhattbey renno
MIRROR PLATES atted to Frames of all slsee.
FREIGIlTTrainlcaves Watervilte every morning at 6.46 emplo} a ninn HcRB oompstcnt Ann TxusiwoRTnY end more
SU EGEON
REPAIRINO AND PAINTING Furniture done at all timet
forPort]andatidBoston,arrivlngin Boitoti without chiTnge capableolputilng their applications In a form to secure for
ofc.%rsor bulk. Returning will be due a * 12 46 a. m.
All ol theaboTBgoods 1 sell Bfl Iowan fttiyonn in l^’alerthem anoarlyand favorablceonsideratlonatthe Patent Offiee.
THROUGH FAREBfroni Bangor and Statlonseast of Kennie WILL OR OAK. All I Bflkli forouitomori to price them,
KRNDALL’8 MILLB.MB.
EDMUND BUBKE.
dall’sMiiiS on theMaineOentralroad to Portland and Bos
nd Judge for themflelves before pumhafllng.
Late Cororoisslonerof Patents.”
lias
removed
to
hlfl
new
office,
ten
on
this
route
will
be
made
the
same
as
by
tho
Maine
17
C. II. KEDINGTON.
Mr. R. ir Enny bos made for me THIRTEEN applientfonw
Oentralroad. Soalsofrom Portlandand Boston to Bangor In all but ONE 6f which potentfhave been granted, anrf
3SrO- 17 ISTEWHALrA so?-.
olKendall’s Mills.
thatoneisnow PXKnina. Fuohunmistakableprrofof great
First door north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to oxe andststlonseast
Through Tlcketssold atallRtatlons on this line for Law- talent and ability on his part,leads me to recommend all In
ute all orders for those in need of dental services>^'nceand Boston.also,i n Boston at Eastern and Boston ft ventors to apply to him to procure their Patents, as they may
...alne stations on this lln e.
besureof having the most faithful attention bestowed-ow
ugust Deo., 187o.
h. L.LINCOLN,8upt.
E. W. McFADDEN.
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
tbeircases.aud at very reasonabl ecborges.
Bo8ton,Jaii.l,1870.-ly
JOHN TAOHART/*

G. CP KirribaXl
~~ ^ Larhin,

As you quick ly may see;

It would do for a hoop;
P is a stick

AND

E.

Q-rist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

L is a roost,

the poor fellow!
Is made out of three.
0 is so round

AMERICAN

RAILROAD.

Coungta, mirrora, ftatljers,

Is a stick
With a point fattened to it;

M hftt four parts,

CENTRAL

Leave for Bangorandlntermedlate stations at 0 A. M.
(Accomodation.) andd.SC P. M.,connecting with trains for
FLOtllt,
Skowbegan
at Kendall’s Mills.
The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce,
Trains wltlbe due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
And all goods usually kept In thlsl Ine of business.
olferod by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, nttho
Where will be found a full assortment of
Intermediatestailonsat,8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
In addition to the abore goods, 1 bare the largest and beflt
Trains will be due from Bangor and Intermediate stations
Stock of
at 10 A.M.6 80 P .M. (accomodation.)
.
BOOTS. SHOBS AND ROBBBR8.
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
J ly, 1870^_______
EDWIN KQYgj” 8upf.
This Is no ** advertising gns ;** wo are actually selling
For Ladies*, Gentlemen's & Ghildron’s Wear.
Erer opened In Waterrllle.
Also
splendid 2»ar^fftnf, ns our already large nnd rapidly in*
creasing trade fully shows. Our stock is fresh, abippod PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
We propose to enlarge onr s'oek. and shall keep the largest Tnpestry, Tlireo-ply, Ingrnin, Hemp, Straw, direct to us from Chicago, nnd Is complete in all grades
aseortment of Ladles’, Mlnei and Ohlldrea’s Hoots, Shoes and
required in a first class retail business.
nnd Oil Cloth Carpelinga.
Kubberd tp ba found In Watcrrille,
Q^Consumors will find it much to their advantage to
Sui'ial Caskets and Coffins always on examine
We shall manufacture to mrasure
our stock and prices before purolinsing.

is a crook
Willi a handle on top.

If the chickens but knew it.

FURNITURE,

And wUlcontlnne to ocenpy

fa BO Btraiftht
It would do for a prop j

Uavlng bonirht t!ia 9tock I n trade of the Into W. A. CnlTrey.
T propore locontinue the hutlneps at the old stand 1 ibBi
hare at all times a futlasksortment of

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

BOOTS & SHOES,
tOR OLD AND YOUNG,
liich you can hftve nt n very small profit forensh, ns
that is whnt tells in trade.
Oy Don't mistake the old place—

At MAXWELLS,
tt/* N. U.—Tlioso having accounts with W. L. MaxRNLL, will oblige liim by calling ai^
_________

Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

Dll. G- S- PALMER,

Sash, Daors,

J. FURBISH.
Wstfr»ille, August, I86*>.

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
OCV Liar AND Al/niST.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted withent Fain.
Treatment for Catarrh.

WE

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

For provf of which oirnmino tho stock nt

ARNOLD & MEADER’S.

M. B. £^oule

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.
A. wTItye, .

The following Mnnhlnory and other property will be sold
at very low prices, to close the firm of Drummond, Klchard
son ft Co.—namely :

CARRIAGE IlEl’AIIlING
will also be faithfully and promptly done All work warrant'
ed and prices made satisfactory.
Waterville. April, 1870.
43.

Dr. Watsen has l>e«n engaged In tbe generot practice of
Medicine and Surgery for more than twenty five yoars.aud
bos also had a very large Hospital experience.
C9 If

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
ResldeMceoiiCbapUn St., opposite Foundry.

WATSOV,

Ori’OSITK TIIK 1’. O., WATKUVILLE, ME.
Are Agent, for tb.

World Benowned Singer Sewing Haohinei.
FARMERS!

OrSUBE IH THE FHOEHIX

.t UKDINUTON’B.
CAUUiAGES,

styLKS, Jui^t rMvIved
A HAM wke knows how to take ins miud mpvtKNT
J
at UBDIICQTON’S.
with all its soiisibilitios, and bring it iulu tuue
' SPRING BEDS,
with divine leve, mid who knows how to carry
it harmouiuHsly through all Ihe hours of the ^UUKUOUS kluda
at f KDINQTON’8.
day, so llwt it shall all tlie lloM be in tune with
uiher minds, has very little to learu before be
Orookery and Glass Ware,
goes to heaven.—fUeevher.

lat UltDlNOTON’S

THE NEW FAMILY MACUINE,
which husbeen over two years In preparallon, and wbkb
has been broughttu perfection regardlsMi of TIIIK, LABOR
OR KXFKNBIC, and Is now ooofldriitly pieseWluft to the pub
lic aslnuompaiably TUB BKBTBKWINU ulfiBlNV IN MXIdTKNOM.
'
The MaeUau In uueatlon la SiUPLK, OOMPAOT, DUKABLK
and UKAUTIFUL. It U OUIKT, LIQUT MNNING, and
CAPABLE OF PBRFORHINQ A UANUB AND VAKlKTV
OF WORK Bb'er before attempted upon a aUgle machine—
using elthei>MUik, Twist, Llnjen or Oottoii Thread, and Fewlog
with equal ftiullU’y the VERY FINEST andoeruMt ma terlali
and anylhluh bvlween tbe two extremes, In th^most beauti
fulaud snMantlai manner. ItsaUacbuieutsfar IIKUMINQ
HRAIUINO, CORDING, TUOKINO. QtlLTlNQ, FELLING
TRIMMINO, UINDINU, eto , are NOVEL and PRAOTIOAL
and have bueailnvfuted and adjusted especially for this ua,
China.
ANU EKK THUM.

Novelty Wringeri.
EbaveJust received six caiesnf the celebrated NOVEL
TY WKfNQKBS that ww can offer at good bargains
ARNOLD ft UKADKU.

W

SFUING

CARPETS,
tt UkOlNOION’B.

FEATHERS,
srnilfs

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
illed

F

RAGS!

pOR from VlS.OO to tUb-OO,

at REDINGTON'S.

L. T. Boothby,
FIRE ^ LIFJ^INSURANOE AGENT.
WATE^ILLE, ME.____
at ItMDINQTON’S

at RKDINOTON'S.

^ND Fixtures,

SHADES
at RKDlNQTON’d.

RAGS !!

A Sff and the highesttprice puidfor aiylllgewlh
MAIL OFFICK

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
’
'I'llK subscriber i!i tnnnufncturinpr, iiikI lifts for snls, h5

I tlio Komulrv, nonr tho Mnine Contrnl Knilrond slntioit in Wfttorvllle, tho colobrnted

.

with sponge, Feathers or Wool,
at UEDINGTON’S.

PATENT COEL'I'ER HARROW,

tho best implement over presented to the furmer for pul
verizing the soil, fitting jt for the reception of >eed of alt
HOUSE FOR SALE.
kinds nnd covering it. No farmer Iniving used one of
tliem will have any other.
ear the Emerson Bridge, formerly owned bv Almou
April, 1869.____________ 40
JQS. PERCIVAL.
Chaie. Inquire of M. I). Souie, Esq , Waterville, or of
the subsorlbur,in Norrldgewock.
April 14,1870— 42 tf
QANSBLO TAYLOR
THE GREAT CADhE

N

i3:xTj).a:A3sr

Ii^xseii'S'.

Just Published in a Sealed Fnvelope,

at RKDINGTON’8.

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

puperciiu be made aihe
G________________

nt IfliDlNOTON’S.

WRITING DESKS
^^ND BOOKCASES made to order

Repairing Furniture
&

nt UKBINQTON'.S.

and RxceNlor,
OF all kinds, Sponge, Combination, 11(.tu^kUBDINGTHN’S.

D,ONB

BION OF TUB “UOLDBN VBItKUB.”

V

8 uuu'^nnlty large, and to thtse about to build or repair, we
hall olfer extra iuducemeuts.
ARNOLD ft MKADElt. '

Konso occupie*) by
Wnterville Vrtlft|'e.
*ri)o house cuiitains eleven ro( ins, well finished; wand
shc<) uihI good iitnble, 30 bv 80 feet, with celhir.'
Alao his FOUNDRY ant) MAOIIINK SHOP. Kriwatfa
near the Maine Coniral Hailrond Station, together with
the Kngiiio and Machinery and a large lot of Fla.slks.
Patterns, &c., now in use in said Foundry nnd Sliopi 1 .
will give to any one desirous uf going into the naMaffic-.
tiircof Iron, a’tiitKAT hakcain.
18
Waterville, Oct. 28, 1869.
.1. KKRC7YAL.

SPLENDID CHAMBER SET.S,
ltKY ch.up.
__

OUR STOCK OK

HARDWARE, BDILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and*0ils. Nails and Glass,

snbscrlbt r ofTcrs for pule tho
T IIKlihn.setf
OH Shcwioii Street, in

CARPKT.S
nt IIKDI.VOTON’.-.

OPPOSITE THE P. 0. WATERVILLE. ME.

Burial Gaskets

>t uitDinaTON'8.

CHILDUKNS

STRAW

MATRESSES,

A^D Cofllus,

OABDNEB

H gvoU v.rtalr,

And every' thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
GKO. L. ROUIN’SON & CO.
Waterville, Nov. 4, IFGU.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON.

_

at KBDINGTON’d.

I____

Hardware, Iron and Rieei, Paints, Oilci, Nail;*,
Glass, Tin Ware,

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

OffiOl tttO. U.Rewngton’a,opposite (heExpronj OlBce

Furniture

CLOTHS

WK ARK.ALSO DKALEUS IN

At the old Stilson Stand on Temple St.
The entire Machinery and Tools of their Will
be pleased to receive orders for llout’O, Sign, und Car
riage Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging,and Clnxlng.
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

WINDOW

Hone Blankets and Sleigh Bobei,

In thk unk of PARLOR STOVRS tiiky iiavk

• And other kinds. Open nnd Air-tight.

35 fe T Y
continursto meet all order
In the above line.In aman
ner that basglren aatisfao
tlon to the best employer
for a period that tudlcate
^ some expeienoe In the busi
ness.
? Orders promptly attended
toon application a I hi sshop,
Alain Htrrrt,
opposite Marston’s Bio k,
WATHRVILLIf

They hove also n now Cooking Stove, which they feel
confident has no superior—
THE UmiON KANOr,
a stoyo which has many conveniences, can be used with
coni or wood, nnd j.s sold compnnUivoly low

omOE

J. G. Soui.K.

H .

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

(IIFFICK IN lILAUDKIL’tt lILOCK.)

olieai, at
& GO'S.
A GOOD ftwurtraout, fo7U..alaL. KOUraSUN

Go.

GKAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

G .

Attorneys at Law.

Main-St., Waterville, Maine-

ALL Dental operatic IIS performed In a car*ful and sc<riitifio manner. Particular atten(^^NpiBLtlun giveu (n liihertlug AllTJFIOlAl. TKKTIl
Id full and partial arts, on Vulcanite, (hard
rubber,) which for beauty and durability is uofurpaaied^
All wtrk warranted.
Prices reasouable.
Weat WatervUle, June 1,1870.
40 tf

ALSO

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found tho

M. It. Soui-K.

WEST WATKUVILI.K.

.

STOVRS.

STO VHS^

OVKIl I II. IJIW’S AIHVrllECAKT 8TOI1K, OITI
TIIK TKI.K<1IIAI'II OKKICK,

A Good Stock of

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

PARLOR AND COOKING

AT GTTIAT TAJtGAIJVS,

^0 highly praised by thoss who have ured it, is said to snr
J pass all other Stoves yet invented, ft r either Cnai or Woed
ARNOLD ft MEADElt, Agents.

TWO DOORS NORTH OK TUB POST OFFICK,
Invite particular nttniition to thotr cxtoiisive stock of

AND SOAP-STONE

(TO CIX)SE A CONCKltN.)

Surgeon Dentist^

•1,578,907 88.

DAYS Cri Ll* Robinson A Do*

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Embracing everylblog necessary to a first class sfltabllsb-'
ment. They arc all In good running order.

tty No charge for ooninltatlon.
it!R NO. 110 rouriT 8Tni:Br, boston.

THE RICHMOND RANGE,

THIRTY

AltftANrKD as pure and white as ny Lead In the world
AllNOl.D ft Ml ADKK.

GEO. W. PARLIN.

L. T. BOOTHUY, Agent.

SELL

FOK

THE gINGER

OIL

WILL

('

MONTHLY

Infhlllbte ID correcting Irregularities, and removing obstrueIncluding 126 Diown Ash andWalnut D00U8.
ttoosof tha monthly periods. It U over forty years since
the*e now so well known pills were first brought to notice by
Dr. Dupoaoo, of Parle, during wbb'h time they have been ex
One Good Team Horse,
tanslveiy and sueceeslvtfly used by some of the leading phy
siolans, with unparallelel fuecess. Ladies In poor health,
All tho above property will be sold at a great bargain.
either married or single, suffering from any of tho Complaints
lioeullar to Females, will find the Duponoo Golden Pills In
valuable, tIi . General Debility, Headache, Fnlntness, Ia>ss of
(TT^ All demands due tbe firm mast be Immediately closed—
Appetite, Mental Depression, Pain In the Uack ana Limbs. and lor this purpose have been left with E. F. Webb. Ksq.,
Pain in the Loins, Dearing-down PaluiL PalpItatloQ of the whtire prompt attention will save cost. All demands agalnit
Heart, Retained, Kxeeaalve, Irregular or Palnfui Menslruatlon tho firm may be be left at (be samo place.
Kush of HIood to Head,Diulnesf, Dimness of bight, Fatigue
89
DRUMMOND, U;0UAIID80N ft 00
on any slight exertion, and particularly that most annoying,
weakening
ailment, so common among Females, both marng alim
ried and aTngl«,tlie Leucorrbcua or Whites, f emaieeln eveiy
period of llm will find Dnponoo's Plllsa remedy to aid iinrure
In tbediaoharge of Itsfunetlous. They Invlgorato the debill
SEWINO MACHINE AGENCY.
, and by regulating and litre pgthenlnK
.....................lUMte,
tatad
ahU d«U
the aystaiii, propare the youthful oonsLttutlon for the
duties of' lln, and when
. taken by those In middle life
or old age they prove a perfect blenlng Thera la nothing in
the pills that can do Injury to 1 fe or health. Safli in ihelr
operation, perpetual In iheir happy lofluenotl Bpon the
Nervea, the Mlud, and the oniiro organiiatloii.
b, D. liOU'M, Proprielur, IV. V.
ALVAU LITXLBFIRLD, Duaton, Agent.'lf. B. btntes
Ladles by enclosing B1 by mall wilt hate tbe Pills sent, con
fidentlally to any address.
Oui 40
BOLD OV ILL OnUGGiSTS.
^

FEATHERS,

CAUTION
To Females i n Delicate Health.

Tho new and superior Fea-going Steamers
____________ JOHN DROOKfl,and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up atgreat expense with a large number of beau
ti ful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
Leave Atlanti cWharf,Portland,atTo’clock and India
WharfiOoston, every day at 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sunday sexcept/ d.)
FarelnOabln.................•1.60
Deck Fare .....................
1.00
Prelghttakenasusual.
AprI]28,1R70.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.

DOW, Physician and Surgeon. No. 7 Endlcott street
D R.Boston,
is couBulteddally lor.all dUeoses Incident t
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or PalHing of ihe noiiib
Fluor Atbus. Euppressiou, and other Menstrual Derango
ment8,are all tieated on new pathological pilnclples.and*
speedy relief guaranteed 1^ a very few days 'Fo iovarlab^
certain Is the new mode or traatment, that most obsilnatr
complaints yield under it, and tho afflicted perron soon re-iDENTAL OFFICE,
Jolcesin perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater expcrirr.ce In tbe enro’
over
of dlsessesof women than any otherpbyslclan In Boston
BoardiDgaocoinmodatlonifoj patient* who may wish, u
ALDKN'S JKWKUiY
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY. stay
in Boston a few days under bis treatment.
STOKE,
Dr. Dow,Mace 1845, having confined his whole attentioiv
to an office practice for tbe cured Private Diseases end Fe
NEW
AUUANGEMKNT.
op ”".opio*8 NatM Bank'
male Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the United
States.
S/iAl/~W£KKLr L/NF.
WATEHVILLK, MK.
N.B.—Alllettersmust ooutaln one dollar, or they wll
not be answered.
^ On andafterthe^lSth lust, the fineSteame*
• Chloroiorm, Ether or NiOffice hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
________
iDlrigoandFranconia, will unti Ifurtber no Boston,July 36,1869.
Iy6
ous OxideG;ii 'drainistcred when desired.
50
tice,run as follows
LeavoGaltsWharf. Portland, every MONDAYai^dTlIURS
day ,at 6 p. M., and leave Pier 88 E. R. New York, every
MONDAY end THURSDAY,at 3 P.M.
Tbe Dirlgoand Franconia are fitted up with fine accommoBLINDS AND 'WINDO'W. FBAHES
datioDsforpasaengera^maklngthiB tbemost convenient and
comfortableronte for travelers between New York and Maine.
THE QDdcrsfgDcd at hirNew Factory etOrommelFe Ullla
Passageln State Room ff5. Cabin Passage 94,Meals extra.
Good8tor>»ardedto anil from Montieal Quebec, Halifax, Waterville, Is making, and will keepoonstantly on band al
St John,and all parts of Maine. ShJppersarc requested to the above articles of various alses, the ptices of which wilt b
the same quality
of work. can be
any
snndlbelifrelghttotheSteamersasearlvas 4 P. u., on the found as low- as
...
. . bought
where In the Sn ate.
The ----Stock and. workmanship
i...
.
daysthey leave Portland.
tbe first quality, andour work if warranted to be what It It
Forfrolgbtor passiige appI.>to
represented
to
be,
HENRY FOX,Galt’sWbnrf,Portland.
ItT’Our Doors will be kiln-dr’ed with DRYIIEAT, and net
89
J. F. AMES,Pier88E.R.New York.
with steam -^—Orderssolicited by mall or otherwise.*
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

Doors, Basil and Blinds.'

i LL grades.

BOSTON

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC
Will conbttlt their own Intereflts by subscribing to Petihb
Mdsioal Momtult. Itls IsRued on the first of escb nicntb
snd gives all Ihe latest and best Music, by such authors a
Ilnys, KInkel.Thomas, Bishop, Dsnks, Becht.Frey, Keller
Wyman, eto, Kvery number couta'ns at least Twelva Pieces
of DOW and good
Music, printed
00 fine white paPRTFiRS^
per and from full
MBo
music
XXiXJjXlO
,^ery
piece of which is afterward printed in sheet form, frmn tbe
same plates, and sold at from 80 to 60 cents each, end all we
■sk for this valuable mairazlno if 80 cents a copy, td a year,
*1 AO for six mouths; and we guarantee to every yevrly sab*
scribet at least
. ...
pages of
choice new mu'
slo,hy the best
authors.
We
expect
Petim' Mosioal Montblt to pay us as n Magoslne, becausa
we give too much moilc for the money. It Is issued simply
to Introduce our new mnsio to the musical wnrld. Our sub
scribers sing and play the mnslo we give them. Their music
oal frie'ids hear
______ the music, like
it, and buy It In
»he«t music form
where we make
a ^our profit. Hemember! every yearly subscriber gets,during the year,at
least 160 pieces of our beet musio, all of which we afb rward
print in sheet form, and aell for over #60. It is published at
the Mammoth Mutic Store of J. L. Peters, 692 Broadway,
Now York,where
^
the mueic line
ftfiO fOT $3i
can be bad. Nu
matter
bow
smsll your order. It will be promptly attended to.
Sample Oopira ran he seen at the olllce of llila poprr

GGLDEN PILL.

0 F every deseriptlon.

FOR

Price tiv cenist

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment nnd Radical
Oure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea. Induced by
T
.
,
“*
irrouS__De*
Self'Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions,impotency,
Ner___
billiy
and Impedimenta to Mariiage generally; ConaumpUtn,
a B^Uy St.. N.Y. or 38 W. 4th St., CtuelnifttL 0.
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and PbyFieal Incapacity, &o. By
If they want tho moerpopular And host Bolllne
ROBKKT J. OULVERWELL, U D , Author of tbe Green
Bubsorlptlon hooka pnbllBhed^and the most lib
Book.fto.
eral torms. Bend for olrculors. iTie^ill cost you
' Tbe world-renowned author,' in (bis admirable lecture,
nothing, and
bo of great benefit to you.
clearly proves from bis own experience that tbe awful eonifquenoes
of Self-Abuse may be efTectually removed without
1000
medicine, and without dangerous surgical opert tlon, bougies,
Ageula Wanted
Instruments, ringror ceordlnla.. pointing out
__a_______
mode of______
cure at
once oertain and efieotlal, by whiub ev^ry sufferer, no mak^
IVal^ural
History^
ter what hla condition may be. may cure himself, ehaapJtf,
privately and radically. Tblsbotnre will'prpva a beta t»
(llTlng a clear and intensely Interesting account of the infi thousands and thoufands.
nite variety of habits und modus of nearly every known spe
Sent under aoal, in a plain envelope, to any addtess, on re
cies of besets, birds, fishes, lusscts, reptiles, molosca and anl- ceipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by addressing tbo
mulcu 1(0 of the globe >rom the famous Lonumi four-volume
edUluii^with large additluus from tbe most celebrated na'urAlso, Dr. Culverwell’s'* Marriage Guide,” arlce 26 cents.
alhtsorthe a:e. t'oniiiiete in oue large handaome volume of
Iy20
OIlAb'J.
'
......... ‘ 0.____________
0. KLINE ft 00.
DRO pHges, with over lUOO spirited eugravingt.
i2T Bowery, New York, Post OMee Box 4,S8ft

BINGLE.Y’S

OisTL'Y'

Foundry nrotloiOi

The eheapest book ever'olTered, aud one of the most desirable,
Agents dulug finely. TermH the most llborsl.
Addrers,
Tui lub.crlb.r.bBTlag putohaii.dtbe whole of Ibe RRoad foundry,not! th. XaUO.nlralRailBoad D.pel, and
C F. VBNT, PbhIUher,
fitted up a
'
6 College PUce, N. Y..
1
or 88 West Fourth Street, CfnctDDaU,0.

MACHINE SHOP

connected therewith, is prepared to rurotsb all blndi o)
OABTlNOB.anddo anyklndafdOB WORK tbatmay offer,at
TO Hurus H. UODODON or vrAT»TU.i.i — Bii
ihortnotlee Peraontln waBlnleaiiftveintacall, •'
JOB. PBROmii.
WeixsAs, you did. on tbe twenty first day of March, A. B.
of
Jane 20,1868.
' SI tf
1870, mortgage to me, R. H. Wells, the sabsoriber, one horse
that you bad of me on said day and also one cow, colored light
gray,and then In your possesion end known a9 Ihe Boolxer
cow, to secure to me tbe payment of ninety seven dollars and
fifty cents, aocordlDg<o your note of that date with InC'rest;
Now,
......................................
therefore, eald sixty
h......................................................
days b’evlng long rluoe elapred, ana Improved and peifootad by iha late BUes IJawe, (ojlglaaijo*
laid note not having been paid aocoroing to the tenor thereof. Tenter of the sewing naeblDt,) butehenaMigt numlHV^s^
1 hereby claim a foreclosure of said mortgage for abroach of premiums for best work, In oompetltlon with alheT first olsis
inaoblnes.’ It does til kinds of plain and oinaiQental iewixg»
tbe condition thereof.
In witneu whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand this twen* lo tbe beat possible manner. It exeells In OMTeoltase, durabUlty.slmpllclu and the perfuollon of Its work. Girts uui”
ty firat day of June, A. D. 18T0.
versal satliftetfon.
“ H. OABPBNTBR*
--------------- - Agent.
Q.
Kihniiso OooRyr.—In Probate Coun, at Augusta, on tbe
8w62«
R. M. WKLIiS.
seeond Monday of June, 187Q.
Till
subscriber
Is
agent
for
Ibe
celebrated
hlason ft UenliB
CKKTAIN IN8TRUMBNT purporting to be ihe last wUland KkMNUio OooMTT.—In Probate Court, ut Augusta, on tbo OUOAN8,
........................‘
testament of iVOIlY LOW, late of Waterville, In said
fourth Monday of June. 1870.
than t'
County, dsoeased',having been nrfeebtedfor probate;
O AMUBL i OOLlTTLF, Administrator on tbe Estate of The t
"
so. That hotles
notlesAhvreof
i
OtnxAie,
thereof be given three weeks Buocei’
O HANNAH PROUTOlt. late of Waterville, lu said OouDty, •40,;
•Ivelj prior to tbe seeond onday ol July next, In Ihe Mall, a dsoeased. bevlug petitlonea for lloense to sell the foHowlug' octave with two sets reeds, 6 stops, 81^6oawspaper printed In Waterville, that all pereonk tnteresied real estate of soldi deceased, fur. tbe payment of (lebts, fte.,! One PIANO FORTE for Bale si a Wgaln, alio YiMt sfoal**
may attend at a Court of Prultate then to be holduu at Augus< vis: Thj house and lot rn Front street lu said WaterTlUe.
| Small Melodeops lo let at fi2.60 to fffi 99 per quarter, Olds'*
ta, and show cause, It'an), why Uie said liistruiuent should
OaDXRBD, That notice be glvtu three weeks s^Koessiyely ' received for toning and repairing. Callatbli boiMS) wixl*^
not be proved, approve)d and allowed, as the last will and prior to tbe fourth Monday of July next,ln tbe BlaU.a news- Street.
testament of said deceased.
paper printed iu Watervllleithat all persona luteiestvd may
AddressQ.U.OAllPlNTlBi „
Ih K.UAKIU, Judte.
attend at a Court of f rebate then to be holden at Augusta,
46
WalerTiIfo.lf*
58
Atteii: J. Buitow, Begistei.
and ohow cause, li auy, why the prayer ofsaid petition sboula
uot be grantedLOUNGES
nilllKAD LAOH OOIiLAltg..
II. K. UAKBII, Jadze.
M . fc 8. VI8UKU.
Alteit; J. BVftTOti, Regi.ter,
52
fall Und.,
a| KKPmOTOH’B.
KiHNiaio CounTT.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on ihe
second Monday of June. 1870.
•
ATTIIKW PRATT, AdmIuUtrator on tho Kstate of Betsey
OAQH, lata of Waterville, in said County,deceased, hav
ing pre-teiitad his aeoount of administration of the Katate
sahi deceased for allowance:
Ordered, Thatuntloe ther*of be given three weeks sut^ea•Iveiy prior to the fourth Monday of July next. In the Hall,
...............................
,ChataiipersoDB Interasled
newspaper printed
la Waterville.
may attend at nCourt of Probate then to be holdcnat Augusta
and show aause, if any, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
H.K. BAKXU, Judge.
Attest: J. BURTON, Register.
62

Foreolorare of Chattel Mortgage.

M

The Elias Howe Sewing Matilijae,

A

FOR SALK.

BKCONU HAND UUUUX- Good etjle aad to petfe
order^bu bieu lua kuCDU. H*M>D. Kui|ulHOf
42
AUMOLU A MKABltU.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

.nd UONNKT TIUtlMINUS, oeubllllnii of Ilibbout,'
Flowers, Laeas, LaoeEdgings, Pearland Jut iluckleai
i
I. ft p. nSUBB. [

ath

H

I 01IIR CIIALLKNGE MEAT OllUF^KR-a nic* thing
for family «jiO-.for sale at

.

,

, '

. ‘

0. L. UOBINSON & CO’S.

iiiHix

